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bank,
HI (hl lÎLr,
>1 t.
out of the Brazils, and on the western
iiov S-if
As nobody had inv earthly objections
the captain, a> lie shook his feel out of ] nicer to be ftllowed to miud my own
a capitalist a
is
America, where Belgian cst-bearing security,
and as my uncle coast of South
were set- : business."
her
married,
that
to
of
water
little
the
getting
pools
Λ. ■. rVABLES, .71. D·,
immemorial well as a working man, and is prépare»
It seems as if tea never would be ready. offered to buy her a bureau and a half- manufactures had enjoyed
on the
them
around
them,and
his doubh
ported
tling
puysiciax -i.v/>
found a demand which to reap the advantages of
the dozen chairs, the
audirou then casting a sly look at Mr. Miss Pecksniff had her hands in
arrangements were soon monopoly, they
to
NORWAY TILLAGE, ME.
it taxed* all their resources
supply. capacity.
When Dick wiekedly quoted her
C antelope. he said, "our errand here is biscui'. at least an hour, before Ihey were made.
"· y. v. ;tu ι
But, mainly, the saving and keepingo
use
the
in
California,
lie-iileuoe. fir»t Ooor ea.-t of Α. 0.
Curiously enough,
N">«**
rather an uncommon one, and I srtpj>ose ready for the oven. Diek was bringing former remarks, she replied
Oui dec 18
store.
the first hundred or tho first thousand
of the Viennese walking-cane, preceded
"I did not know that be wanted me
I may as welt explain at once. We come in the wood for the night, and stopped
fron
w M. t. CiOOD.\OW,
Mine· explorers ami dollars is the key to future success,
the Eastern States.
alter every armful to condole with her then."
a courting, this
and
that
I,
is,
business
it
builds
that
the fact
gentleman
up
Fire ψ
gold-diggers ol the Sierra Nevada oountry
)
Insurance
and he laughed a little, and looked wise, because Mr. Carttelopc had been such a
it compels tho formation of habits o.
1er·,
New
York
and
fashion
in
to
ton
—Paniers are coming off, according to gave
ΛΑΟ C^WIVAKER,
"I met him down in the village, this big goose as uot to propose to her inand fixes them for life ; it put'
Chicago. The importation of the Meyers' economy,
of fashion.
late
a
Crieton.
Mrs.
i>ec· WW.
of
degree
stead
a
ME.
aud
abor.t
a
NORWAY,
into talk
l»c«otr«l liduit

are

on its pcrch.
after boiling the stick in water, or to be
molding the hooks of the
ladder hung to was a good base of opera- polished after roasting it in ashes; ox
tions. Λ half a do/en ladders were pro- crescncee are to bo manipulated into
vided. ( >ne was taken up and planted on points of beauty; handles straightened
the new base, nud hished in place, both at and shanks shaped ; forms twisted and
The top touched heads rasped ; tops car vet I or mounted,
the top and bottom.
the Ia«t ledge of the molding in tho ascent surface charred and scraped, shanks

ledge

tlios<·

she is, than to be t)ing
piling up the provisions in heaps lor some
such
any
gteen eyed man as distance on the table, when he went on
that are ono in there," spoke up Miss
illustrating :—
l'ecksniflf.
She was my aunt's house"I furnish plenty of wood to keep one
keeper and general factotum, and had ocI like good old·
tire always roaring.
cupied the same position for over forty
Thev aie so much
fashioned fire places.
She had grown important latteryears.
morn sociable than your black -loves, and
1 v. and held herself in high esteem among
too.
1 am * kind man : my
wis- save candles,
women on account ot her sti(>orior
all would u»ll you that—"
wives
dom in all things relating to the Trini"How many have you had?" interdad family.
the plate of doughWe were all surprised to see Mr. Cantc- rupted Dick, holding
nut-; for Mr. CanteloiKJ to take his fifth.
loj>e standing before ti».
"Three. I have been uncommonly illI'm through," he said, with a little
fated in my conjugal ulatious. My first
chuckle. "I'm much obliged for jour
second
kindness. You can come hack into the t<H»k thceonsumption young. My
was
and
had the heart disease,
always
siuing-room now."
third committed suicide."
My
ailing.
"What is the news?" asked the captain
In trying to balance his last biscuit up

>ight

heiseif

down from

rung like

came

present
his
\ aluable traits of character, allowed
'•It is my opinion that shots enough
busied
with
himsell
and
to
orcrllow,
plalu

till parents realized the importance of
this matter. Don't make a drudge of
that bright l>oy who might be early trained to think and act for himself. Too often

ol materials

A yeai's Seasoning is required for some
ly by its own hooks caught upon the stone
Then comes the
f-r others.
molding around I he next story above the woods,two
curious
ol
manufacture.
Twenty
one
process
ladder
this
tower.
pendulous
Ujkju
finish
the
different
cheapto
the
handlings
hardly
of the men clambered, hanging

a woman wants to use.

οwrwhelming

tune.

broken, great quantities and varieties

already been said, we aro
subject but it is worth
keeping before the people. How mighty
an influence for
good might be exerted if
Much ha4

aware, upon this

aperture searched to discover defects, assorted into sizes, and thoiougbly rid of moisture.
just below the'bascof the spire, and part-

dropped

No·
and rye llour
"
in his way. Mrs.
ever
is
scrimped
ι body
Cricton, poor soul, had a tough time of it
Dick passed the biscuits, the doughnutA,
*ince she lost her husband and children.
! the cold meat, the pickles, anil tho bread,
He was sorry for her. She would have
and the old gentleman, intent only njmn
him to thank for this piece of good forwith his in·
a

were

Kor the Onfonl Democrat.

Interest the Children at Home.

they proceeded
To the passers along ι come supple-jacks and pimentoes from
it without delay.
the thorughfarcs the sight of two men the West-Indies, ratans and palms lrom
bamboos from Singathreading their way up the outride of the Java, white and back
the bainbusa—the
of
and
stems
nut
of
was
of
interest.
full
pore,
Coming
spire
of
the
tropics—from
tho spire at one of the Louvre windows gigantic grass
just above the dial face of tho tower, the Borneo. All these must be cut at a certain
freed lrom various appendages,
men
swung a ladder partly by a rope season,

the factory
dead
the
nigh about a year, and it's a pretty
lonesome life
the stove in
Dick passed the doughnuts, and the

which

curiously curved Brussels thorns,

even

arc consumed.
There is scarcely grass
one could tell
how much, were needod, but he besought or shrub, reed or tree, that has not been
The
them to put up »t:affoldiug in order to gut employed at one time or another.
and
black-thorn
crab,
be
to
cherry-tree and
at the rod which was
repaired.
and
oak
furze-bush,
Spanish reed
sapling
Having been commissioned to do the
Then
favorites.
are
the
I
to the execution of (Arutido donax)
work,

bread, and the pickles, and the cold meat,
Aunt
and the doughnuts, to Cantelope.
his
Deborah inquired after
family.
"I have

at

sticks,

named and

Eighth,streets.

straight again. After
asked, Dick p:issed the

come

pursuit of useful information, and it ad- quickly.
hered so fondly that wlu*n I drew it back
"OhÎ she's mittcned me, he! he! he! on a doughnut, Mr. ('antelope failed and
to a realizing sense
it was with an echo something like a kiss. Don't want to mat
ry. Think she's satis- was brought suddenly
In a swift trip to the next window I col- fied with her present condition. That i< of hi< gieediness by the view beforo hi m
lided with the work-stand, and scattered what they all say. 1 have asked a dozen ho did not help the matter any by a bit of
He was actually
over the white pine floor all the spools, or more.
Don't any of them know what suppressed laughter.
in

JTTORJSEY J Τ LAW,

was

the

my
the lirst pre-

shivering over

kindness when it

tho.v>

pénétrât·*

landscape

Guessed he

doing

my brain over an exin
decimal
tractions, and had just
ample
tna:le up my mind that I was the family
ilunce and never should be able to engin-

not

was crossing
simplicity o(

a

canes

the choice Alcasian orange·
brothers
liavo
The Jews
sticks,
inas their names
disappeared.
the walkand
dicate, came to Father Kdward Puree 11, speciality always succecde,
for
manufactuled
now
thirty
and asked leave to put in order the light· ing-stick,
the Meyers millionaires, furnishtho
tall
of
that
tho
rod
runs
years
by
spire
up
ning
cathedral at the corner of Plum and es no exception.
In the present manufacture ot canes
The Father told them

and the bread, and I pinched Mrs. Crieton,
tain respecting Mr.
j but w κ s sorry for it the next moment.
"1 have a good kind of a house over in
very little of him, had seen him years
I
a^o in pawing through Norton, a small Norton, and 1 am a first-ralo provider.
town on the mountain some twenty miles
in
a
barrel
of
cellar,
pork my
keep
man.

puzzling

was

ly

otT.

^flCft ,^ίΟΙΊ).
1

sent the

l>eborah made

w

MR. CANTELOPES

I

I which the fire had nearly gone out, Aunt

to other live·,

hen our disrobed spirits!
Soar to realms of li<ht again,
\\ e may nay dear Fat lier. jii'lrre us

So

sic did

Ί. IK,

Kimball"·» H' »ok II·-

e m

key

as

blast from his

I walls.
As-wc stood

stupid points in their right place
Lawt when 1 heard
sleigh-l>elU. As such mu-

SURGEON,

Η I Τ II Κ !..

;

And with lore to erring nature,
t Iwri-h gttod that still survive».

eer

at

Ktiutford Point, ^lalur.

J. %. ΜΙΚΤΟΙ,

OS

WKltiUT

a

ι:.

Attorney

Counsellor \
d»H· l* "tin

me.

ι χ r 11: l ι»,

liitesf,

reach within our bosoms

For tie'

iN«

UOLS I llK Λ

us

sonorous

break of woe,

w

just

immediately gratified, for Mr. Cantelope
j produced a bandanna pocket handkerchief and perfected his program mo by a

tangled crossiug,

a

1 looked back

and wouldn't

liminary flourish when a man was about
to pop the question.
My curiosity was

we knew the silent «tory
Quivering through the heart of pain,

l.ife ha- many a
Jo> ha* many

\κ·ο.

Profi ssi ο η al ( \t ni s, SfC.

ou

it it had been tied in

l'eclcsniff ami mvself.

threshold, and in the
heait wondered what

Λ ould our womanho»» 1 Jure doom them
Hack to haunt* of »ki au«l shame.

riS- r« ran t«-!l. by exunmia;' the wiloM
■ liρ attached to thoir papr. th·· amount dm·. aud
rû oi the »«U •m.i'd
tho«r wifhmg to ι» til
|arm< nt«. chu iwod to w* by mt'l or hind to tlw
»t
ilt.
V».'*
ou th·· slip. Mean»
1.
■ι· ar·
the paper l« p*id for, t« that date. \Vh«n tnou> y ι·
«-nt. car*· ahould t> tak< u to«\*iniu«· thr nlip.aàd il
th·' money ;·. not cr-dûed withiu two work#, we
■ hou M be appriMtl of it.
h

I

thedewey grass,
WhUe 'ti* only birds of Kdeu
Ju-t in mercy rtyins pa-t.

M Rrtva, )!»««

»ι«·ο.

knew the little losses

Lying

place
city:
••Yesterday, two
Rodriguez, Spaniards,
that

ancholy widow of about forty-five, color!
ed deeply, but stitched on as it' nothing our rop&st.
Mrs. Crieton sat next to me. and Dick
hail happened.
"Then wo will withdraw from the room and give an oppor- beside Mr. Cantclope.
My uncle and
ends of the
their
aunt
for
said
Aunt
Debrespective
conversation,"
occupied
tunity
orah, rising and leading the way to the table, and Miss Pecksniff stood round and
kitchen, followed by the captain, Miss waited upon us, with her face looking as

neighbor's way.

If we knew that clouds above u?,
Held by gentle blessings there

tuthorli'-d to rrcript for money.

»r

our

for the lack of thrift and >fain—
Leaving on hi? heart » shadow,
Leaving on oar heart a -tain.

Aij*h1s for Thr Democrat,

Who

the c»re* ληΊ croHM

Wnulil we then so often chide hiin

OV1.K

Kor î
l in<b ot *pac? ΐ wwk.
#1-Ρυ
Κ acta «ab^iK'Ot wwk,
M
For I ».,iarr ; iuo«. #4.01»; * moi. $Γ; I yar $11
Kor I column 1 yrar, flA&OU; 4 cul #I col #^5.
SruciAL Noth'b»—
cent. aildit k»al.
t'ROBATr Notk ics—Order* eta>itlctal k «tate
ΙΛ"
Orders on Wills, prr
M·
<>u*rdtaa'4 Notuv*.
« Notuv*,
1J#
AJuuaivrator*» and Kvtvutor
All othrr U|tl N'oUm ! J ip«r»«jn*ff,foHhrw
] DtoTttOD*JOB PRINTING, of ·*<«·» «ie»cr yt-on, niaby executed
< M rettfniUtk <V, I*' SUtf Stiwl Boeton,
V* York. and S. H. Nil*·,
and l.v
C >urt xm t. Ho*toa. arv authorised a<t-«»t».

l.ocnl

know

Sorely grievous day by day,

of Advertising.

lintrs

we

Crowded round

PROPR1ETOK.

ΕΠΙΤΟΚ AND

1
lilt lu party by the sitting room fire.
saw Aunt Debonilt smiling.
"You sit opjiosiUi Mr. Cantelopo," said
Dick, when wo were at last summoned to

up ami introduco hiiu. So we art
hero you see."
Our i>oor seamstress, a pale, thin mel-

come

IF H E KXEir.

the present time into the United ι die young worker on the right road; acStates has swallowed lip like Aarou's ; customs hit) to keeping out of debt, drill*
We gather the following account of a serpent, all other. They arc found every- him to the homely science of keeping his
No Je* clothes-man fails to financial matters snug, and builds up a
wonderful performance and marvelous where.
exhibition of nerve, which lately took keep litem anion·; his htock of goods. granite determination to force expenses
in Cincinnati, lrom the (iazette of Light French ratans, heavy English crab- below income.
Perilous Ascent of a CathedrtU
Spire 292 Feet High.

••I wouldn't marry liiui if ho was made
ol gold," she declared triumphantly, and
her shrill notes reached the comfortable

tr\ing to si ll. 1 learned thai
ol
he was in pursuit of a wife. I
Mrs. Cricton, and he requested rue t<]
hors·' 1 whs

a

crowd is

at

the door.

—A rather funny thing was developed
in a recent trial between two Germane in
It came out that the
New York

city.

ι

great whale which used

to

disport himself

New York aquarium, to
furiously
the great awe and amazement of visitors,
of
was nothing more nor less than a pieco
in

so

a

mechanism, with

a man

inside of it.

—Tne extensive co'lertion of curiosities
now in possession of the American Muso·

Natural History in New York,
is
numbering about 13,000 specimens,
um

of

have an appropriate
hibition ill Central l'ark.

soon to

place

—Australia has dogs that do

of

ex-

not bark.

The

(Drforù flmocrat.
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AVIl.UAM P. FRYE.
of LvMi-lt>U.
Vou >n\ iTOK-i,

THOMAS P. CLEAVES, οΓ RrJwnlieM.
OTIS HAVFORD, JR., ol Canton.
IHCRItT.

FOU

LORENZO l>. S Γ Al Y, of Porter.
of Bethel.

JR.,

EXlX'll FOSTER,

!
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FOR COI NT*
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Fryeburg.

ALBION P. GORDON, ol

rOUOlATI ΤUF. \<*l h M»,

FREDERIC E. SU U\\ of Paris.
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Senator.

S.

which

Legislatmc

The

S. Senator for

fu.l ten, is

:ι

l>e

to

soon

I

al'.

to elect

is

selcet*·*! \ nominating Conventions, ami
we I it 1 i ν ΜΓΜ with the SoSHMI A

right and pioper that Republishould know how those desiring
nominations to the Legislature will vote

can*

that matter." The people, very generally, hare decided prelerenccs u> to the
man to be selected lor this miaulant

on

but their \iews

place,

not

are

always

ear-

they entrust u it!»
the duty of giving expression to theui.
It has been the custom, t«>o frequently,
to make nominations in repie»entati\ι
ned

by

out

those whon»

uistiiets with reù

parties,

lew interested

the pail of a
certain man

rcncc, on

to a

!

for Γ S. Senator, whi le the ma»*·» » ; »l
in the secret, accept the man brought lorward fut λ legislative nomination u|H>ti
«

·'>■

well

I·

r.1_

■'

^

I.

-ι

Il

.1

II

questions, am! notol»personally, it i> sutVn ient, aUh«>'

on <· ·»ηθΗ>η

noxit us.

he may not represent the >cnti nciits t>l a
tenth part i»l his constituency un >«· im-

portant
I

question

a

a-

the selection of

a

!

securing the ι mu
people, in the mat let, ami that i*, by i
>?/*?■ (■ η
t the nomiua:tagC.iueus. II
candidate for a legislative |*>»iti >n. is unwilling to receite instructions from hi-

λ

and cairy

Un
we

pc<u>'e. |
legislate 11,

iKl* wishes of the

out

quotions, arising

me

?>

ι

in

would leave the reprcs«Tî:i:iv
ν
led. He lu;s di>creti

u:i-

e

v«. .\-

tratnmi

1 Diu-t act η|·οη 1: > own juJguicat,
character which he
but til.· r· i re»·.

ers an

shoaid not be ! »>t
oeciij η
s» e lit t
wîiei. his conflit :e·:!
»

«

>

their views

I

f",

expats
in a «·!·

by a majority ν te
pnMie capaciiy. Tim» is noil....^
in thi* \ic\\ ot the respective li^l.txef
co: stituent ami repu >ι ni..tive,derog itory
lcetive

tîie tno>: eXalletl

t.»

independence

iew of

λ

>

<.

I

tin p ut of the representative.
Why
!
bone nao delegated t<> a»·? forothers?
Simply becMseofl cannot act. Ν mi

on

n.Ued

le» a

place

trust

*·»

pa: ieuhur party, he

a

putty

fealty

to that

j

u-of part} |»oitcy, ami
by the in ij >t'i \ «»t«·

«j·ic^li

on

by partisans ot

one>

lie should be bound

■

partizan coustituci.L·», up<»u ai
party questions, ι»ι· η -ijn. All reasonai.' objects
ble, I.or men, having no /c/">
lib»

of

iit

icpiCM uUUiv e to the legislature, where it
is lelt lor the tow ;it nominate whoso right
it ia t«> aeml.w <uli! be an u.\pre$-ion «>1 but

!

«

«

a

small ρ ition ot the distib t—whiih is
the ivm ol the district eau ex-

»

!

triu—.

pie>j their wisac- i:i ι similar m.inner, if
they choose to, be for·.· οι alter the ejection
at:.;

elect is l>ouml

leprocntative

: :.

to

regal d all such expressions, Otherwise,
the theory jf our r« preventative goveiu-

then.

pe«»pie
|||

i ■

their

decided convictions,
lUM q.i*sti"ti. ttd have

l<

V a

»\ e

for the
to

candidates

preferences
|K>sitiou —1* t : he in give expression
their views by iiisiiuctions, ami their
among th>·

will may

cairicd

>e

may witness
wr.li

^les

::t

Otherwise,

out.

>re

t

th·»

ol

Augusta,

«

where

vve

unpleasaut
bargaining

ami perso» al >olieitation are brought t·»
bear u|kju the Le^i.slatu e to such an extent as to

troy

i;n;»eiii private

honor an*l des-

1

1-Iespec:.

sc

.1 l'ltu

for

J lie Oil· r>l h

the ithl l.im

rs.

objects to being
tVu e stage" υί politieul action,
shov ed
in a hurry, by the "Young America'1
;, "'tr
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iho baiks of the old hunkers, whose backs

covered with barnacles a^ to»ffunl
them excellent e'io -t<j. The discotiso·

are so

a^ed editor says:—
htokiug back ten rears, we are lei!
iu<]uire what the old l)euiocraey have

Lite

"lu
to

•k>ue

to

portion
louse.J

position
making

portiag
dency?

render theui
of tlie part} ?
Is it for
of ueu

offensive to an\
W hat is their ei-

wishing

u

to

know the

present issues

be tore

then»? Is it ίο» suj>Gen. MeCleliau for the PresiIs it ior su Uaiuing every regular

overtures lo

Democratic nomination made hi the .Mate?
—nomination^· in which geu'iemcn elaiuiiii^j to be leader» ol the 1 ouug Democracy. so cal I o<l, participated, or were the

reoijMents, ami received the votes of the
very men ot whom they now complain.
lault because, while they
Are they
lon£t»r recognize rights that have Ik
.it

no
en

fairly surrendered, they will resist all
aggressions ami contcnd only for
the living issues of the times? We trust
not.
Why then are they obnoxious, and

further

responsible

the present position
ot the Dcmociakic p.nt\? Can it not be
traced to other causes?"
alone

tor

—liemember the

Menagerie and Circus
Friday. It is a good show

Noi way, on
all admit who have visited it.
ut

—l>o^ d:i\s ha\e commence*!.

Ul

correspondent, owing
—Congress has :ι·l j·.
failed to furnish hii
of
business,
pre>«ure
—Plummet*, South l' n i», lia·. «;.,t sonio
«Mulier account of the célébration of the
nice
('roi/m t sets, very «Ίι«·:ΐ|>.
National Anniversary at this place.
—Pastures afford very |κ>υι· grazing
Oncol the most rational ami satisfacIon

Our local

for Cuttle

tory célébrations, in α quiet way, that
eouhl be in»:i<jino«l, was enjoyed on tin
—Summer company abounds.
occasion. It uasgot up under the am· houses ire lull.

pic»

ol tΙ»ι· Good

<

Templars, though

celebration

citizen*.·.

lully realised.

ami

a

j

!

pli

great

suspension

now.

All tho

New Potatoes are obtained from
the gardon*, but if the drouth
tinues, the >ic· 1*1 will l>e small.
—

contemplated! of

was

some
con-

morning there was a good dis-ι
Die Sidewalk Circlr on Wednes» lay
in quaint and curious
Fanta^tics,
play
evening was a succès*, thanks to the
costume, with mottoes and caiiearure&|
folks who
Committee of
up
In the

—

<>|

got

voting

that amused all.
the entertainment*. The charade, I'm\kAt about ten o'clock a procession was
tox, was capitally played, and the ringformed in front of the Good Templar's
ing. refreshment*, &c. effervescing.
Hall, under charge of W. W. Bolster, j
—Mr. Samson Andrews one of our
Esq., as Marshal. The Canton Brass
ami rc>pect<-d citizens, who his
Cam! headed it, with good del* gâtions of worthy
been an invalid for some lime, died on
l'Icasaut Pond I«odgcof I. (). ol G. T. of
laM, at 8 o'clock, lie
Weld, Maple Grove I^odge of IVru, Pin- Saturday evening
a handsome
leave»»
property, ;ind by will
of
nacook of Kumford and Androscoggin
t? n
his
ple;i*antl) located homestead
Dixficld, and wine members \#i other gives
the
Judge Kmery house) and
Lodges, with the Po»t of thcG. Λ. It.and (formerly
with household furniK»tatc,
Kcal
the Sabbath Schools of Dixtield and sur- other
in money,
and
t&c..
ture. carriages.
rounding towns. The procession marcha
been
most
faithful
has
lii·> wife, who
ed through the village and countermarch- to
in
his
of
and nurse
days helped, when it repaired to a beautiful grove companion
in health. A large
a» well a>
lcs«ue>s
in the neighl>orhood, where several hours
II. nnmhei of friends and neighbors gatherwere spent in a very enjoyable w:iy.
ed at the funeral to pay theirla>t homage
F. Howard, Ksq., acted as President of
to a genial and warm hearted citizen.
the day. After Music by the band, and
Hie *er\ ices \vc re conducted in a very
vocal music, addresses were made by J.
s demu and
impressive manner by Rev.
S. Wright, Ksq., uml Κ. E. Parlin.of
of
Mr.
Tabor
Norway.
Peru. The Picnic refreshments were then
served in a veiy rural and satisfactory
—Arrangements are being made to
Order being restored again, make this a money order office. Postmanner.
twelve regular toasts were offered by E. m.-tstcr Weeks has recei\ ed some of the
Books and instructions, and will open the
G. Harlow, Ksq., of Dixfield, and Α. Κ
of Peru, after which the occasion «•dice as soon as everything requisite is

Haines,

enlivened by many volunteer scnti- received.
ami responses, and wit and humor
—A little daughter of Klijah I'pton,
excellent
Short
and
reigned supreme.
Esq., of Hath, was severely injured Monaddresses were made by J. Ν*. Irish, of day by being throw n from an ice cart.
was

nt>

nx

Kuiuford, J. P. Swasey,

Ksq.,

of Canton,

—Mr. J. II. Gibson an excellent workfrom Kimball'^ celeluated Carriage
Manufactory in Portland, has bought the
Carriage stand at South Paris, and is

Itev. Mr. Maxwell of Weld, and A. Hayford, Esq., of Canton.
M. the procession reAt about Μ Ρ

man

formed and marched back t·» the village,
all delighted with the entertainment of

getting
I?

Everything passed

.1

lin··

home

up

Γ Μη

n^'iu

^

ΙΜ

specimens

11»^

nil)

il

ot work.

HI

im

III»

-u

<>IT satis- tli.it «**ii Ih· t'«mi»»·I nnvwhore. !!<· can
or
drunk- tin h »!it
without anytowdyism
;iii\tiiiu^, and ha> liie facilities
was
in
It
enness to mar the occasion.
lor tJ.»iii^r ;i)i branches of carnage work,
(iive Iiim ι > ill.
every scn-e a citizen's celebration, credit- ami

day.
factorily,
the

able

to

repairing.

participated in it, notwithreport in the Oxford IUujislcr

ail who
the

standing

-.ft

IViliam.n^ed eîjxht«'«

η tut*

η

\«mis,

W.ik'lieM, .Ma:,·., while ι·ιί»*ηιι£ the
of those who engaged in it
railroad track at <«rc«-nvv<»«»«!. Mas· was

that most

of

children, who had been fooled—n<>r ru over
by a passing train and <Ii<**i iVoni
as that correspondent said,
II·· wa·. a son of
tin· elVeets ii| tlii· injury.
that the »peakcr* told the crowd "to vote
.luoliiia Puritain, wlio formerly lived at
for temperance men and no one besides."
Ui \ a ut*" l'on·!.
The only allusion to politics was in some
-Λ tïla-^ow merchant, on hi·» il ithol lit ο \ olunteer toasts in tho Grove.—
nt lor a Free ( hureli « l« rg) mail.
I»«··I.
May the day always be observed as raHaving some Γ··:ιΐ- re «fard i η «j his (uiuro
tionally and sensibly.
prospect, he asked the revi irtn! gentle"Do you think if I *erc to h*:tvo
man:
Bethel Item*.
Kirk that my soul
to the Free
We hear that there in to be a large £10,iK)
wouM be save·'?*1 "Well," answered thu
Tailoring establishment opened in our
"I couldn't ju-t
caution* minister.
village the first of Octoler next, by a
an cxlie pro:: i>c you that, hut I think it'»
man from mother part of our State.
worth trying."
will bring with him one of the best tailors pciiment well
Dandruff eradicated, the sculp made
in the State ; one who has had many year's
were

was

it Hue,

-«

—

experience, and is lully up with the times.
If the project is carried out, they will go
go into the manufactory of clothing by
the quantity ; this will give employment
to

a

great many persons.
and will be

They
help to

c

lean, and pray hair restored lo it* outiyouthful beauty ami vigor I)ν the uso

llai

of ΙΙαΙΓ* I <j> hiblt Siriliiin Jf'lir litutir· r.
l'ovcity is bail, but the wool kin ! ol
is poverty ol the blood ,* this
—

are

poverty

make* a man "poor indeed," for it taken
away hi· tren^th, courage and energy ;
Mrs. John Xccdham, α lady of about but cnrich the blood with its vital doCu> years of age, was run away with, and meiit, Iuo
by taking the Ι'ι ru\ ian s\ rthrown from hercariiage la<?t Friday, and up, a protoxide of iron, ami you will Γ«·«·Ι
She received rich and "as £o<*l ?ι» anylxxlv." 1 *r\ it.
very seriously injured.
three severe cuts on her head, which

spirited
village.

men,

a

our

.,

laid the skull bare, besides oil er bruises
about her body; her recovery is consider-

.l/ftiii'M

in

Kiirojtr.

S ο oui' leak ha.s s 11 oei urred, up to the
ed doubtful.
liOlh, though France has declared war,
We have been told that the agent for ami
lighting -«'trill" ine\ itable, with til.:
II. II. Hatheway's Horse Ilay Fork would
prospect. ol involving tôlier powers tha
visit this County soon. We have seen ih«»ne
immediately concerned. ll<»i| uthe lork and some o! those who arc us- ties seem
spoiling tor a liphf, and thev
this
in
Cumberland
il
season,
ι
County
ing
will probably b. pratilied Iwlore they
ami they say it i* a great saving of time
through.
and labor; if so, our fanners ought to
The French Minister to this country
have it. The price including fork, (>.r> feet committed suicide at Wa hinirton, <-n
pullies, and 3 hooks, Wed nesday.
rope, hand rope,
fork
alone, $15.00.
$20.00. Price of
Leon.
More anon.
liemitiiHcrtu'ts
Oxford louniy.

of'

Iîethel, July 18th, 1870.

The lir>t celebration ol tlie ·; fririons
I Fourth of July, in what is now Oxford
County, occurred ill ΙΤό'Λ Sixteen vears

>

mrr' i" incorrect.

It the

··

«

/.

view, wi.l absent to these views.
it ui i_v i>e ni .ri!, tiiat >o far a> the representative districts are concerned, an expression ol lue I ulcus to nominate a

«

^

Editorial and Selected Hem*.

The Fourth at Dixfleltl.

Foi Hie Oxlunl Democrat.

A Tour In Oxford County.
The utterances υf various pulpits on the
Fashion U everything. So the pleasure·
occasion of tho death of Charles Dic kens
In April last, lion. Fernando
because it is fashionable, will go
seeker,
have been the occasion of the discussion
chaigcd that Gen. O. O. Howard, Com- ilton, Samuel Hurdett, .lames N. Tynei,
Mountains ami spend his
of the matter in the regular weekly to the White
missioner of the Bureau of Refugees, ! L« grand W. Pierce.
tlie handful to catch a foggy
MINORITY KkPOKT.
meeting of the Ilaptht minister·of Boston money by
Fiecdmei» ami Atandonod Lands, had
world benutith him with the
of
the
Tl»e minority of the committee also and vicinity. Mr. Fulton introduced a glimpse
boon guilty of nu lad version, and derelicat the freezing point, and
w hi h it
a report in
recapitulated preamble and resolution strongly af- thermometer
tion of duty in thirteen specifically made
to his home calling it pleasure,
various trusts and authoiily r**i»osc«| in
firming the faith in reference to tho fu- departs
slated particulars. Alter a long investi- the
silent protest in his heart
General Howard and tin· Frcedmcn's ture slate of thost.· who, "having rejected but with a little
gation by the Committee on Education
fooletl someway. lie
been
has
he
that
a
of
ami differs essentially from the t le Gosp< 1, uc suffering the pcnaltn β
and Labor, eight of the members made a Muitun,
for instance, from Dixfield.with
views ot the majority. The minority violated law, the wrath of an avenging may start,
MJUOKUY ΚΚΓΟΚΤ
Wauchilla*
Mountains, within a mile
the
Howard used more (tod." Drs. Nealo, Peck, Mason, and
which sets forth, in sul»tancc, iu regard think that General
above the level of the
foot
of
M.ihh)
him,
How· than half α million of dullars ot funds of Murdock opposed tho resolution, and
to the tii*t charge against (Jeneral
a
miss
and
trip which we did not.
Bureau for the Howard thought Mr. Fulton had acted unwisely sea,
aid, of the improper n«e of the receipts the KretHlnien's
other
day, in company with three
ami lands, and claim in his reflections on Mr. Dickens. Mr. The
ot the Bureau, that, from evidence, cer- University, hospital,
we
started from the Nntional
of the erection of the Fulton's resolution was tabled by a vote others
tain property In the northern part of the that the object
Marble
Mr.
Hou-e,
acting as our guide,
which university had refereneo to political of 30 to 10: and Mr. Mnrdock's resolution
city, called the "Smith Farm," to
to the base of the
almost
and
drhiug
belief in the "final
pn ferment, and was a step t iken by reaffirmingunshaken
w i> applied the Kckctl an.l Miller approour
team and comwe
loft
Mountain
Gem r.d Howard to procure popularity as retribution of all who die in impenitence
|.tin ion, was purchased tor the I'nivcrsion
loot,
the
ascent
menced
l'icking our
and mii," after tho suggestion that
a candidate for the Vice Presidency of the
t\ ! ν the trustees, and paid for in part by
wo came to the im
is that '•eternal" be substituted lor "final," was way leisurely along,
boitd> transferred to them by (»en. How- United States. The second charge
mediate base where the stern rocks tower
was disposed of
withdrawn; and another received a tic
The building! weie erected en- land of the university
ard.
over which we climbed by a windabove,
"the
members of General vote, affirming unshaken belief in
to
tirvly by him an 1 turned ovei to the trus- improperly
iming way, up the almost perpendicular
Howard's family and staff. The minority fu'ure punishment of all who die in
tees, and that all was done under an en- i
sides, clinging to the small trees and
vtatethat some evidence is uncontradicted penitence and unbelief," and also reaflarged di«(*retion conferred by the art of
onto or crawling between
these purchases were lirming tho liberty of the pulpit. Finally twigs, holding
June, lSf>6, July, l*tW>. and to the effect that
Marcli,
the
-harp jutting rocks till wc reached the
at a minimum price, and that the
a resolution offered by Kev. W. II. Kclton,
June, Is··"*. which directiou^the majority made
ti p. and were well repaid for our trouble
hi- ou η land loi nothing.
formerly of Maine, was almost unanithink. is beyoud cavil, ami think (icneral General pot
one of the grandest views of mountain
Other charge* Ιι ι\ «* icfereiice to the mously passed. It was that the position by
Howard has unlimited authority under
to be seen anywhere.
Away to
Jit· General in a brick
i»»t·-ι -t
of the Baptist ministry of Boston needed <cenciy
them. They hold tnat his [Howard'*] alleged
of the west of us, towering up into tin? blue
of in:»nut:ieturii'^r.Mup-oi\. and the delective no re-affirmation as to soundness
£iits to various schools and institutions
sky, were lllaek Mountain, and Mount
v|»-iielure of the uui\eisil\ buihlinos eon·
doctrinal belief.
kindred r:cture with the ï'niversîty. was
the north, lllue Mountain with
'/ui'kin;to
been
have
not
I I h i- 1 »i i*· Is. The
·»·
While Dickens may
jii« ni Iv 11 ρ* η thi n-«
carrying «-ut the very purposes for which
Weld
pond
sparkling in the <li>taiiee ; to
while
and
tninoiiiv aie ol »lie opinion thai it has not nominally a christian professor,
tht bureau was established.
and lar away to the
the
ea>t,
Saddlebaek,
oh
his
been pro\ed that <ί·· ι. Howard" interest
some of his practices, especially
riiev reply to the charge that the lands
lined
southwest,
against the horizon, lay
l'a < <t||ipan\ h id been <!i :»'wd o| be- servancc of the Sabbath, may not comport
alleged to have been sold for the benefit i·.
w hile all around us,
While
Mountains,
the
«· 'iitrict
Ibr th* building was
with tlie views of chiistiaus in different
of the I'niverMty were di«q>osod of im- fore the
ot
the compass, lay
and spates th.it he h ι> offered no sections of the country, it must be ad- tilling up every point
ptoperîy to niemt)ers of his family, and made,
of
Oxford hills.
his pood faith in the
mitted that his writings were calculated range upon range
ortie» rs of hi* staff by giving the history evidence to prove
for
the
famed
name
Oxford!
hospitality
to promote reform in many pliazcs of
matter, and belief in the s< rviceablcuc.-s
ot the purchase ami disposal of th· Smith
its romantic scenery;
and
of
its
people
have
he
of the brick. The charge that he drew
may
society, and that however
ta mi, :md by quoting from the reoordsof
he has nevertheless anywhere in the county the pleasure
was
admits
this
in
erred
salaries,"
"three
things,
the
that
report
>how
many
to
the l»oards of trustees,
find genuino friendliness and
the functions of a great seeker can
η
linancial agent was in>tructed to select a not fully sustained. The minority object fulfilled in sense
—a conjunction not always
real
pleasure
whatever
b> hear evimoral teacher, and that
critical
l»>t. of not less than one aero, from the that the committee declined
bo come by the (ί. T. RailIf
obtained.
still
are
salaries or
faults his works may have, they
1 nivcr«ity ground, to be donated to (Sen. dence on this point concerning
will find at South Paris, the
in the pervaded l»y tint marvelous inspiration road he
Howard for the pu: pose of erecting a sources of iucouw not mentioned
η
Andrews
(louse,
popular Summer resort,
There was a charge that "an which true genius alone imparts."
private residence. This was d me on the «-barge.
the proprietors good
from
receive
and
a sum ol money for
At any rate, not many christians couM
condition that he would build a house officer" had received
and
fare
gentlemanly treatment. At Paris
in Washington;
improve upon the sentiments whirl» he
th-rcon for hi^ own o<rupation, but that certain landed pro; ertv
a
Hill,
popular resort also, with good
chased w:i.i gi\en to a incorporated into his Will in May, 1*69,
(•en. Howard would not occnpj il : and the land thu> pu
scenery, and all the auxiliaries to the enschool in Notlli Carolina, in- a> loi lows:
lu· afterwards purchased an am·, paying freedmeirs
Λ «MHM! IIUIC 111
«M
Ί direct that my name be inscribed in JCM lut'111
of a sum of money appropriated to
s\* 0» l'or if, and built a house ι hereon stead
lishi >g. .-hooting, &e. Should he want to
>►
'Πι., niiniii'ili·
lii-if lliu
••ofîï:·» |· I
plain English lcttcis oil my lomh. I con·
|i in the proceed- of" the ·~:xîo »>f :ι roihe will Undone of the pleasHoward, ami consider tin* jure my friends on no .account to make me take :ι drive,
was io-m-ral
»! r»ce iti the eity.
»:\«! to Watcrford, passing
the
r*
:
tost
the subject of any monument, memorial, an
Hint no member of hi·* famil ν or -tafT proof c»f the transaction, ami that ihe litU*
it
a*
does, the pretty village of
1 rest my claim* tlin ugh
was id hi> name, suflicieut to shc.v that
or testimonial w hatever.
0 tained :\!î\ lands except at il»·· schedule
and a little farther on. winding
; .flair
was ·;ι
pilpabit I rami on the to the rctaembrance of my country upon Norway;
prie*·" ftved by the ltoard ol Trustees for the
shore of a beautilul lakn. At
the
rememalong
my published works, and to the
ail pureh ises. The majority find that no public treasury.'"
he will be shown the birthThe Hiurv larm transactions, aside I mm brance ol my friends upon their experi- Waterlord,
1 rid>of t hr»C\»n«jrc£a: ion.ι ! Church were
temas
At
<>f
Ward, also his last restI
com- place
thereto.
taken in payment for a portion of the what ha- already been n-fn^-d to, are ence ot me in Addition
as he wanders through
And
considered by the minority as bt*in«r in- mit in) soul to the mere} of <*od, through ing place.
v:j;i t îarrn, :is !: ir^cd in the thi.d sj>cct
and stands before his grave,
our Lord aud Sa ν i or Jesus Cliri-t, and I the Cemetery
ot
act
lie:.!' m. Th ν quote from the
Jnly defensible in law.
almost
involuntarily will Hash into hi*
The final charge was that "ho was one exhort my dear children humbly to try to
1866, in thb connection, 1 >ifaovthatGn.
words of the great humorist al
the
the teaching* cl the niind
Howard was elothed with unlimited of a ring known as the 'Krccdmen*> guide thcim»cl\cs by
of Shakespeare, "I wonder it
tomb
New Testament in its exprosed spirit, the
Kureau King,' th it tiie whole undcrtuk
au'.hority to e·.» operate wilh privite bothree hut.dred years from now
«niati *n« for the eilu vit ion of in^s of saving- Imnks an 1 school* for and to put no iaith in any inau's construc- posterity
lent
rn
will visit my grave?"
tion of its letter, here or there.'
were political m;n hinory, and
î''■··· -dm ; :.t ! ν
ιρ·.·<. whi"!i involved hcedruiMt
Should hi- fancy lead hini .n another
al· a discret i< >nnry lise of the finds at that he used the Bureau for hi·» personal
in Maine,
Tornado
the road to the romantic little
direction,
That ami political piofit. It appropriately closes
iî in ai<! of : ! » ï »>' jeet.
1Γwill give him a short,
of
Buckfield,
town
of
la>t
of
»hovver
The
week,
Thursday
:s tl -'ref<»re only responsible lor the ! y an unsparing attack U|>on the Freed·
1
which was not accompanied with much and pleasant drive, and a glimpse of one
\ i.f S'Uii·· di-'»*ret; »n in this woik, men's Saving* Hank, and especially the
* \
wind here, proved to be a tornado right of the prettiest and wealthiest towns in
Ii· ·:·;γι>Γ·«τ·! the < : i:ity Fund to (îen. National Kreednien's Savings ami trmt
about us ami extending over a con>ider- theCountv. Farther on, the road to Cani'.. ! >«·!ι, iii ae· adanee with speei il order Company ol Washington. The statement
At South Tails, ton will afford him a plea-ant intermixable territory east.
Ν
1>"·. wliieh l ia·! «as invented by >1 the latter institution, with its balance
Hebron and Buckficld, the tempe.» I did ture of drives through the green woods
duo tie ι sit ors, is cmlxxlit'd
ι.· i>. 1» ιΙΙ«Ή*1ι. as Treasurer «>| ihe How- <»f > 1 ,>
some damage uprooting and breaking olT and di-tant views of long stretches of
ard l'niver- y. in Congregational Church in the report, which hazard* the assertion
Just before reaching
tiecs i.V:c., but in Auburn houses and burns mountain scenery.
bond*. a: ! I he mai cir. -ay that it wa> a t'nt the "little earnings" o| negro "once
the road winds
of
the
Canton,
and
in
were
blown
Well*
Greene,
village
down,
in .-»\ ings banks
i< >t tiued as d- p >*il:i
investment.
of
the
rond, and
was
ohcr
and
Whitney
edge
towns, great damage
along
many
were u*ed tor lite pio.'it of tli<»-o who had
>··η ι? »: Γ »m
»y an·! other witnesses
can catch a
he
hill
tho
from
the
In
a»
wind.
a*
well
done
just beyond,
by hail,
t
··«! to the value of t!i«· ehnrrh prop- contiol of them," and declare* that these I
North Auburn, a barn belonging to John glimpse o( one of ihr prettiest landscape
in
this
are
an
"active
bank*
great
agency
erty on whieh Ihe mon» y was loaned—
and Stinson Parker was dcMro\ed. The views imaginable. The distant mountThe majority «Ιο not d« n \ that the I ni- e<"-piracy against the people of the!
the little village notled down
two brotlui > had just driven into the barn ains,
vei'sit\ and hospital w«'te ι nilt of patent \ iu d Stales. |M'Ov*cute«l through thiw it h a load of
hay, shut up the barn dooi>. among the hills and the sparkling waters
bii<k. but iv th it there i- n*> proof that Uni· an." It a-k- that go\ ) nmcut iiitt*rt·· re·
backing the load again>t on·; of them, to of the miniature lake, making it worthy
(ivoral Howard was η stoekboM.-r or terc, ami that iitea-nre* !>»«
The two of the bet endeavors of any artist.
the door blowing in.
vneeted with the briek Company at tlie cov» r any money.- officially drawn by prevent
From Canton to Dixfleld, the road
brothers stood in the tie-up floor about
lie (ieneral Howard and "disbursed in aid of
litne the materials were furnished
three feet apart, when suddenly John felt winds along the banks of the Andros\\
'idrew Irorn the company to ivoid an ehtirchcs, religious a>sociatioiis, and
and has a pleasant variety of
educational institutions, not in pur-ti im e the barn moving—as indeed it moved coggin,
appea » an Ce ef e* ii npo'i the d cedon to
mountain
feet.
from
its
several
scenery and interesting views
foundation,
bodily
11> *igner> are Γ. W Mi Neeily,
of !aw."
adopt it. Nolw fthstfUuKng Ihe falling ol
Arrived at Dixfleld, he
on the river.
the
floor
him
.-«auk
beneath
those buildings t'n· majority lind that Κ gtvtentative Otli District of Illinoi«,aml ! Immediately,
the best of care and treatwill
receive
John
fell
near
down.
very fortunately
th m it' built Λ A l". 1 lowers, I'd l>i-trict <>t Arkansas.
tie y r· i' v to-? ■»_.
the foundation which protected him from ment at the National House, and should
» f
I V. S. JtoWAt:i»'s >TATKM INT.
ordinary pre*-. 1 brick with st tie trimthe falling timbers, while Stinson who not return till he has taken a look from
ÏIIÎ! jjs.
A di tailed s! iiement was presented by
fell to the cellar also, was suvcral feet Wanehilla; aud if these gentle hints to
instantiate tîen. Howard it
I'h·*ν lind no !· *tinio?n to
reply to the various nearer the center of the building, and was 'summer boarders, from one who has
the charge I hat ( »«·ιι. How ai d ρ· nuit ted
charge of Fernando Wood. Most of struck by the falling of the timbers and been there, aie not enough, why, they
1> I. Kiton & Co. or any oi.e else t,, n*e thf«e
replie?» are referred to in the minority instantly killed. John called (or Stinson, can have even more.
the !uin!·· t 1). i Mining to the government,
report. In explanation of the "three but no reply came. As soon a> possible,
l it ν fin 1 tiitien. Howard pavs to the
.-alary" charge. In -hows tliat two of the he crawled over the debrii, and in a few
Comnienremrnt at Iirunsteick.
1 low rd Ι ι i vet's il y for the headquarter*
both
been
th
could
ee
not
have
alleged
Of the graduating class this year, our
moments found the lifeless body of his
οι ι sι«* nceumrn
iiureau le»» rent man
drawn under the law ; and that he only
his head bent nearly to his County has three, who had parts as folbrother,
lu» paid wIumi th it hcad<juarteri w:is m drew one of them. In
regard to land feet, in a halt's anding posture. A great lows :—
Washing on. They characterize as wholly
transfers
charged as cash mu υπ nan miiu îv nui* un uiu uath, ,um
purchase- and
i'—Oration. Political Influence of KoIfoWatd π·lll.it ·ί< !
Ulltnie ill»·
transactions, he explains the occasion in-, hack was hrol.cn.
His death must manism. William Edwin Frost, Norway.
'Πιο charge
more than on»· <;·»! try.
ι» i\
uinler which the transfer was mailt*, ami
His body was
been instantaneous.
have
10—Disquisition—Science ami speculatînt 1;·· caused laml·» in t!··* c*iI\ of XV t*h- show that even it'll.ο transaction was inEverett Mammons, Bethel Ilill.
>ome
extricated
froru
with
tion.
difficulty
only
<»·νη»' ! l y an oflhvr «»f the Bureau
formal, it Icnetitted the freedmen. In the
tho
alter
storm
10—
timbers,
Capital Punishment
Disquisition.
eu\i:oniug
I » l·»· tr.ui-f»'rrod t·» a frerdmcn's school
regard to the Harry farm business, lie had lulled and m ighbors h id been called a failure. Walter Ebcnczer Holmes, Oxin North Carolina, the oîîiecr taking th<·
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^Γκκκτ, Boston.

Γ. -lkiwl l'ara:-ι·: I t

■
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>·*«.·

<1»·->;ι ug

to re

iu;tiu uutl* r treatment.

High

West Peru
1 day, fcpl·
eL-.

w·

1

V

Η \ΓΝΚ>,

Still

ls?o

_><#. .'{ Jiiifjiin /t Street,

BOSTON, MASS.

for t.'ie trvatui· ut of all tiist imi, the
Habit to nn|K>*Uiou an·! ex
-uî. t- >f wh: hare
torn α at the hun-i» of th·' νΐν··πι«:η;,' medical pn
ι ιμ!·'Γ« who iuf.-ot all our lar:_'»· ciiie««. ι.* ao«ro|M·
I he Faculty of the
ft»»· »h- r> ·. ;.♦:·.·» .»f patient»
lu»ut iifuM'. u cuniitU'Mi tily consulted pyrnmlly
r
tt·
u
ία
all
ea*«*«t.
or .>y
It» m
j>ut>'.-.it. <u*. comnri-in^ TIIE
MH'H V! l·'\\MINKK. luon'hlr, nt 'itMit·
It'll \l. ΛI » V I »>
> 4Γ. ΠΙΚ liKN ΓΙ.ΚΜ VNn
h It. tu»! IIIΚ I llUkiS' <_il u»h To il h VLI11, 'lit
«-♦■ot·» «Mb, will U.· #eut to <u»y aUdrvtn uu receipt ot
the price.
I Vtei nn<i gentlemen—yoeuc. mi l-lie aged, or
tr*»m my «ii-ea*·- or
pa«t τ!·«· j rimt'of lifr—κϋΛτιη;.'
intiriuitv in>iof troni constitution »1 wpaknetta, imiut ileal tre.-ituuut or
>»r »t«-rilit», i! *ir..
pôt· u.
advice, may. with tin- aettaranc·· that thru corre*
.i»
»*kth contitleiiti.il,
à
h.
rpirard·
poiilenoe will
eonλ,
jAiiuptlr ω<ντι rrd, adilre**. iiu*l<»»in^
» ·:♦ .:! in U.
f *
TUK »*K<M h!*!' \l.
ΙΝΜΊ'Π Γ Κ. r Κ M'MlUll.L, M. l>. No. :;bultinch «trvet, lk.»tou, M«»».
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doing,
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GOOD CLOTH,

Attest :

tlude up in the
Styl«».
IILNUV W. l'A UK.

.".Il

ill

t II., lui,

ni I l.lli.nrxl

WJL

K.KIMBALL,Clerk.

'L"n the Honorable Hoard of County Commissioner». uitbin and for tin· County of Oxford.
eow
Mexico. July 14. 1*70.
iDhHliiiNiite of 1'urii, in «aid County, by
r|>HK
1 their authorized Afietit, respectfully rep lèvent
that the public convenience and necessity require
the
alteration.·, l<>eatioii· and discontinuances in
habit»,
of
iudu^trioii·,
good
boy.
inu-lii^«-uf,
» ouuty iload, as now nnd heretofore traveled,
|j«»rl·' \ear- of age. to learn the l*rii»tiaa>; leading 11·-ιh We-t l'ari», by Willi»' Mills and the
it
jttlvs*
al tin-"tttre.
house of Welcome Kinsley, t«> W««n|stiK*k; they
therefore retfjK'ctfullv ask your Honors to \icw
t!i<· route above mentioned anil make ouch alteranew location* nn<: discontinuances, its in
I tions,
Ni FIN Κ Yl VU »2.1> ΙΟί.ΐ,- ha*a racking your judgment publie, eouv« nicuce and necessity
(.'kit,ami wa* sired by the Unwell Horse, ί require, within the town* oti'aris and i.reenwood.
\\ M. K. KIM HALL, Agent,
v;f Kit* ι·!'Hoi->· I't!·:·· f»I'm <)M Kat<>n Dam. a
Tin· t >·1ΐ eau make Authorize' bv a vote ol the inhabitants <d l'aris.
lei to La.iy Cli.ij'iuan

VX

For Sale.

Ο

|NM| July

>;th. HH,

».

\

KLLINtiWOOD.
:j\v

Iron Work.

t'arriutfo autl Jol»->initliiiiK.
Al.»«>,
>1 \KIN4. Λ i«i:paiuiy«. HTKKLYAIlltN,

require

fo»· all that may
II

t

»·

u

a', at

July

{he

-xnitii

rear

l*ari>.

l»if* service·.

ol'the M<·: ·ι.»·Ii-t Meeting
J. It. Ml ΛΙίΤ.

0. 1'7<).

Pay Up!

h sub-criber'» book.- ami bilis are lefl Willi
1 I; I ( rawK' ktl» liryaut» l'oml, for Hlxly
day «foi MtUciMat ! \1Ι|ΜΓΜ Β Vit
·ι\ ail theniselv·
oi the opportunity, can do »·> up
:t ti Um.
λ ΐ 11 a tiiey will be leiî wiih au attois>. A. ItttOCK.
ncx for< .lUvti u
Sw
Helhel, July <»th, 187ο
r I "Mi

All Kinds of

JOB

PRINTING.
ih>n>: ,\τ

τιιι-οιτκκ.

Have also added

I

j

O.ir sto-'k of Trunks

Proposing

shall,

STAT Κ OK MAINE.
OxfokD, ss.- Hoard of County Commissioners,
May Session, lsru, held l»y adjournment July
7th, 1*Γ<>.
evidence
t'oou the foregoing petition. satisfactory
are rebaviuc been received that the petitioner·
of their
ni«rif<
the
into
sponsible, and that inquiry
that the Counit
is
ordertd
application inexpedient,
at the l'ost Ofiice at We»*·
ty Commissioner· niert
on Mo.\I>AY, the
Γ.'Νν in said County of Oxford,
the clock in the
tiltli day of September next, at ten ol
the route mentor. uooii. and theucc procttdto view
aft» r w hich view
tioned in raid petition ; immediately
will be
the parties and witnesses
a hearing ot
and
had at some convenient place lathe vicinity,
as the
such ether measures taken in the preniinee
it is furCommissioners diall judge proper. Aud
and purther ordered, that notice of the time, place
aforesaid be
pose of the Commissioner!»' meeting
ni.« ii to ail per»on« and corj<oration» interested b>
and of this
causing attested copies ot said petition
*»r<' r thereon to be served upon the respective
and
Clerks ot the town* of l'ari« and Greenwood,
in each of
als > to t·.· posted up in thr» e public place·
successiveweek*
j
.»ai 1 towns, au i published three
ly in the Oxford iH-riiocraf, a newspaper printfirst
ed at I'ari" in said County of Oxford, the
noiices to
of said publications mid each of the other
before
be made, served and ported at least thirty days
and
said time ol uie< lin-, to the end thai all persons
appear and shew
corporations may then aud there
the praytr oi »aid ρ ticause il any they have, why
tioneis should not be praUb d.
WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest :
aud order of Court
A true copy of said petition,
thereon.
Attest:

WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
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in ureal

variety,
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as«ortm ;nt, c )-»tiu* from

stock

our

preparatory

Oxford
J'outli Pari·».

A
»

July

Bargain

»

i.

noti

c

tliat It·· I.

laiir··

.»

<·Γ nil

AI»o,

I'aint Une.

Spring

a

LEAD,

l»|n

AKTIt IJ>.
TOILKT
IIVK. NTI KI'N,
<.<><xl«.
Soap·, l'erfttnicrle*· Inn«>
Wit* Uih k >1 nt*· in I «,
ν

ν

.!«·· Ti|'t i

:

*»

Τ \ TION KltV, Λ«"

SOUTH

Brjant'i·

coristish:,

Monday, July 25, 1870.

ire

it ut

Α Ιίι τ \ii.. at

PARIS,

SEED

kind.
Trimming and Repairing, of all
both
«nit.
can
I
for
( .ill and examine my work,
and price.
ι- to φΐ ilily of material, workmanship

WILLIAMS.

Sont!» Pari*. A|iril ·Ά, Is u.

!

ëurplue,

Total Assets,

CïttL'a Ρε» k, s&'y.

.

$500.000.

$1,83ί>.12ϊ.δ0.
12 ,3311,122 .50.
Geo. ï. Hope, Prest.

II. UPTON, Agent, Norway,
July f.

I*·

Maiiiifut'tlirri iiimI 1 ·< ;·|ιτ ill

CAKi:iA(rK AXI-KS,

Ooii«' :il Kliorl \otir«\

ιιΓ all ιΙ.·-'Ί"ί;Ίι·»Ιΐι*.

>:il

^·».

.'·»· <1. Mr.

\\ .tl<

Maine Central Railroad.

an

SiWi.tL

ΧΟΊΊΓΚ.

> 111.
roui-'
Ι
\s>I.Mil.l»'« lV<>m »v!
t'roin >t;«f oii» i>n thriiriml Trtiuk
ι
I
ι·
M.vnr
la
ivai'Si
>
aliovi* IkiUviIU, eau
• .'••iitr.il Kailroiiil fr«>ui l>uiiviil· t.> \\ nit Γ up, .«:.·!

1)

■

CATALOGUE,

wmJm
Mil·! Certain, Safe, I.iTi· iclit

I Cathartic remedy

other cathartic.
Sent b\ mail, on receipt of prici- and p'-l.uc
....
I'oria^e, υ ccnte,
I ltox, #(>.*2»,
1"
"
1 '*>,
5
··

It it

>·

t\tt, :|Oi 1-2 Coufp-tw Mtrrrt,

Ojjicc

Fee».

for a detigfli for three and
t»n every
*i" W
six noou».
I"· "0
»«i i'very application f»r a d«*sigu, f.»r 7 yrs
:îU <")
<Mi every nppHeatton fl-ra de-lgu, l'or H y ru.,

application

in ailvanre.
9à- \ll Iees must l>c paid
The applicant tur u |*atcut niu.^t 4iuni-h dnpli·
cate drawings, and a inn.lei where the nature of
lh>' invention admit» of them.
All kinds of Drawings ami models furnished it
oct22

required.

umm

0.

®r 38 W. 4th Re., Cincinnati,
%r*,ay SL/t the^moet
popular and beet selling

^
subscription

*ra7STrrn*·
Bottling, and

book· pnbllahed.

and the mott lib-

for circular». Tbeywlllcoetyou
to you.
may bo of great benefit

Girl Wanted,

U WOMAN", to do houte work, iu the Factor*
will
Norway, Good wages Nor
!He. be Boarding House
paid. Apply st Factory IÎonidinjc Hon»·,
it.
July
way.

Ο

ι

old hy all dealer- in duiK* aud medicine*
ΤΓΗ.\ΐ:Κ Λ CO., I*i o|ii Irtor·,

I2l> TUKMONT STKKKT. I'.os
Dec. a, IWJ.

j

l'OUTLAM», ME,

Vat cut

voluiitarinly

u*e*

AM)

ΟΓ Til Κ

IKJi).

t

IRON FOUNDER & MACHINIST,

SOLICITOIt ΟΙ/· PATENTS,

Maternent of the Condition

the !·>·/ day of Jan

>·

*. a. 7iiijj:ic.

Counsellor & Attorney at Law,

Ileald's Mills, March 1, 1-70.

Capital,

I'srlt Hill.

A.C.

Our stork is new, clean, nnd of the best quail10 00
of Goods, On mwjt CHvefil)
lieu, and cuiieists of everv de -criplion
1Λ ou
On every application for a patent,
More.
Uetail
to
a
Country
-Ό <*)
almost, that pertain*
Mi issuing each original pa le ut,
It is an undisputed fact that parlies who pay
lo ui
On
a diâciaiuiur,
for their goods in a reasonable time have to make On tiling
ini
:so
hill ·*, and this practice
every application for a rvlMtitf,on
uu
up for long credits and poor
reissue^R)
< In every additional patent granted
should bu done aw ay.
.*>0 OH
tor au exl«'ti»ioii,
or ready pay can avoid < Mi everv Η|·|>^Μΐί«>ιι
ca«h
have
who
People
M 00
• >u the grunt of every «Mention,
those ililllculties l>> calling at our store, whoie

Caih

F. E. SHAW.

llui;4;ir« .v Common U ncoil*,
of I'vurv variety of *tvl« ttnd llnlah.

WILLIAM II. CUIFOKD,

BUY YOUR GOODS

on

promptly

Ιί i* fat tin· b· »t
.< I on ι· ιί··
> «*t « I i-«*· ·\ «·ι ··<·. ami
w ith
! Iieve- and inviifwtiitci all thi* \ ilal l; m Ιιυΐι
oh r< mout causing iuitu y l·· any of them. 11.··
hi
many
Λ ltd ΙίΙΊΗΚ to (lit)
Micce»» linn lun£ utWu'ted it- u*··
!
1 localities: and it i- now otfeied to the μ··ι ral
to
t'nil
ι···\
ran
it
VEGETABLE
that
and
conviction
the
with
I'LOWLlt
public
Ιι |ί ·ιηι ··!·>· it
accoinplMi all tIt:»ι is«·■>claimed
rit*·
ΙΊ
n.
it
live
·>γ_τιιι«
ihc
: little or no )>ain ; |ea\
tiAUUES, for 1S70.
11.ν η··ι·ν<»ο»
tiou, aud never oicr t.*i\·· or excite·
I'uhiialied iu January. Kvci*>· lover m dowern j » Jul eft). lu all <ΙΝ<·:ι '*·■ oftli·· km, blood.sti ma· 1\
tree
ot
oi
hildrcii, ami in n.aitv
ivixhing tlii< now and valuable w«>rk,
bowel», liver, Vidmv
rhaige, -lionldaddie»«imiii.'diatdv M O'KKKFK. difficulties peculiar lo women. it L*iiu#r pi"in|.t
in·
'»
liochesΛ.
block,
>< »N λ L' t
tllwangcr ltiiri>
I relief and certnin cure. Tin-be tphvsic; ι- re, ιιπ1
BOT J.'.
Tin
1er, Ν. Y.
nicml ami prescribe il : ami m» |>»-ι ·ί· «Ι.οι
return t" tin un· of any
this, wilt

WHIPS Ac.,
CHEAPEST!

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO.,

Λ.·\, Αγ.

λ'·., .ν··
td Orilcr» by Mull «r liipput
a
at It ml· <1 to.

Μ. O'KfcLCFK. NO Λ Λ. CO.'N

J.s' CHEAP AS THE

I>. η. Λ. ». II, IIAItltlMW.

FA id., I'AviS,

I»ll.l.> «

{· Heat Carriage·,

I'tnul, April 7, l*7o

>.

J.Κ 1 I hi: IIΚ A lis.

.NoI t.-. LAKKI.>, i'l.At AKliS,

Trade,

SEN Τ F Κ Κ Κ !

Trunks, Blankets,

k'vi'U

ι:ι.· ι.ιιί

HI I.I. Ill·

|io>M'>-ion KÎVCII.

Fancy Robes,

will be f> und a Uriels *ehvted variety of goods
that «ill be sold as afn>ve stated.
Ml pet sons Indebted to it-» are requested to r.dl
and settle.
(ïrtlil
tit^ouc after the ?tli lust.

IIU I ! M>.

l.tCj.vi. 1:1. \nk~

Tenu» liberal. Kor fui tliej pnilictilare, in|uiie
of the (tnlitrtiher on tin» pu mi»*·-.
1 ΑΙ.hit LiATES.
."ini
Slielhtirne. Ν II March juli, l«7«>.

Al-'»,w.

COST.

l

Ν II
on# mile from Kail*
road station mid l'ont titliv, on tin· main mail ι làesoeb] Stage t" AUfra»ta
8tMg< Irnvri Win·
ilt>.
fι■ 'in mrlial'i I·· Itutlit t
I hrojMtit :ii iv αϊ <·! alt··! ιι> ·ί» Iran. 11 "in lia..
'.ell
*> γΊ Kai in contain!» a'Koif J'*· η«·π*< of land
;
mal
11ain- It'iu«ΠMin II at 1 I", 1' M
Ιι:ι·>
«ndwo·
»
iand;
h iiletl tntt» tillage. pttrtuiajf'
»l train ι toi υ «'ortlamt
-hard of al< iiit 1 ««■ t re·. :ιη·I η
a lino joiinjr »»
t·» A»pi-ta an »·>Ι·Ι .it l>an* ill·.
Tlnuiijrli ti·
KllU'lV N'JI KS, Su pi.
Κ···»| Siiifar place.
slie
Vnml
l,
flie Building· roii-i-t of H-ium*.
.Ian. .'J, 1
and
all
dilated
M alilc A it· I two Bariif, ι>1.\ι·;·ι.Μ>
in ΐί
1 ivputr, an.I well watered l»v an :ii|Ut'diK°|
from a nt'ver f.iilinc -printr
rurihitMT- will do well to examine tin» I «To re
l>n»fh;t^in-f t'New here, ιί >od title and immediate

—ALSO,—

of KEW YORK,

HANDBIl.I.?.

£

$5000,

PlHMiUA.MMKS,

1M )S'l i;US,

Untitling

.iiilispfilier οΙΤ·τ- lor vile hi- Farm. -ifiri·
rpilK
nl«· t>l tli»· Λιιι1η>.ιΐ οΓηΊΐι
it··! on (lit* noiili

at any other plan· in Oxford County, or tui)
adjoining County.—that is. ··! tin' sitme grade,and

AT

R("SINI;SS Λ: WKI>I>IN<i <AKI>N

Kivcr, in ShelbtiriM

Money.

l'\«»:> variety M |H I h tin If till V li.SV <|l
*u> li a.·»
eire νxccuti il |>r> iii(>ll\

tl.lM·

to 111.· |■<·>)·!··

Farm for Sale.

a·1

J. ».

•■111

BOOK*. I'AMPIII.KTS.( ATALOiil'KS,

and ontinfartlon in .ill cu-c* guaranteed.
TIIICAM I». I.lIIBY.
JOsKI'll WHITMAN

AS CHEAP

Wolf &

ι»

Ht'liiiiiiiiK

Manufactured of tin· best of Oak tunned Stork
uni U AICKAXTKI)

to

•

* un··
Ml ο, which the> will eell «·Ιι»·ιΐ|·ι·ι· (htm t■
ijn.ilily oi ( irri:t#i'-> cult Ik* μιΐινίια.·» Icl-uwhure.
W·■ um At Kut of material·, anilcmploj none
ImiI llr»t-< lu-« workmen, con«et|iit»iitl) our w ork,
i.tl to that from
!>oth m durability un I -t ν It·, i-»
any other *hop in tliu "*t.ite.

harnesses:
\\ iioi.K- VI.κ

J

Ktprr»« Uui;<iii·,

νυϋ CAN GET

mincing from £il,0U

m:\,

ni sim:^

Shilling Top lliiKKtt-M. Iate«t »tvle, in·
« 1 :: Iiii^ tin
IMilladrlphl* ( ool Ito»,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

(ο

AND AT

PRICE.

ami

Mull Munit ·,

ΗΚΙΝΊϊ

Saturday, July 23, 1870,

Tilt;

.iiEiti'ii ivr*.

in *cn»on for tl»··

& Summer

llr«r) uinl l.tglil

de» i roil * of making a change in our I
to ca»h »
rourse of ijoing bUMiies.-, an I Iflvr
of
nml rrn(l)'>|»»y cnntomrr*, tin· advantage
their inonev, «ι- now offer our entiiv and well se*
leeied >f..i k ol Goods amounting t>> front 9:1000

EBIDGTO.V.

ami λ r

fin·: a*M>rtnient of CarrinK··*, linliidini,'

M well a4

I The .Hosl \iiluc for your

\\ ILL ΚΧ1ΠΙΜΤ AT

Neatly, and When Promised,

<ùmmI» IMablisliiueiit.

ready

and will huvc

laryv luWif

η

Wllhlttt VOL" CAS Din ΑΙ Ν

Look at the KtiVI'TIAN ( AMLLS the heauti·
tJentlcfully forme»! H »r>c>,am1 flic Ladi.*» ami
h ii 111 v< 1 upon tiuiu, ««mi drnoth cos*
1111*11 .'ill
I.
A
AMM
I)KX8,
tamed. Behold the Maasive
t
the
the iinmen-e c:ijî·· of tin· LIVINti USU >K\.
l'iuiued llor-e ami uniformed <liiun a,all moving
1'rofe iuiiiiM .Mile IN
» -t.it ·!)
mi l niiiki.u
LKNii'lH. and worth infli"- of lr«vt'l to behold.

WORK,

JOB

BUVANTS ΓΟΝΊ),

an·! every thin# in thr

ιΙ··<ΓΠ|>Ιίι»ιι*,

WHITE

sj

PKOCESSIONS

Is Γκκγλκμ» id I»·» all Kim·- <»k

establishment at South

I.l» iv»i>r tiulfy aunoun
fl of Oxford ( ranty, Ibnl ih^j
it
inanufmtur
at
tli
up

LEAF, BRUSHES

GOLD

-tu

V jiair of MllîHTV KL*
in this jilare.
trappings, Mid
Kl'ILW rs. decked in a
HAKMi>si:ii ι » the ΙζΟΜΛΝ < ΙΙΑΚΙΟΓ, exceed·
«ι
ίΐ»μ· tu r.i-t, Mirpni<>in^ in uiiijMiifiecuce,
in de-i*:ii, jiu<1 rtii-aUi in weight, than mi) cLuiot
con·
"will
«
IhVIi
fini··-.
;ιι»·1
ο I" Miicieut or modem
tain \VITHKIt> ΜΟΠ It WD, in militai \ uniform, di.*<'<iiir»inR the popular all* uil«l niciodie*
ol America, I : «ΊιιιιΊ an I Kiulaud

Job

OFFICE,

LOWEST

<·

Tl nt: ΓΑΙΛΤΗ, Fancy Color·,

The Clrcm» department presents

ever seen

812.0

WIIIT7I 1\ Λ MIIRV,

Ac.

ΛΛΓΛΙΙΊί Ι \Τ

in

Printing

Job

0

Carriages ! Carriages !

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

IS cent.·».

and

our

County IMy

Every Man.

s

miIi-Jiil>**r
'pin:
i»ti>rk ι·|

lot

G Κ Α Ν 1>

go.xl»

iiprleuuftu

11. 1870.

Norway, March 17. 1*70.

posing,

$1.">0

to

PKOFKIKTOK,

Apothriar)' uml Ιΐηικ«Ι·(.

! of l', rf >rrr.'n_- llor ··* and l'o
Ami tin (lui- ^
ni ·- in l he couutrv. At t«*n ο clock on the day t
exhibition t lie c:lut*na uill behold the is. * -1 till·

ami

an ν

THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT

GEO. S. PLUMAI EH,

J. II. 4 AKPD.VrClt,

4>ii-I liiilcis,

A··.

with

PRICES,

LOW

VERY

Il·· ni-·» irivi··» imtici» tli.it \·>η ·■ in tin·I :it lu»
that
t<Mf tin' It. «f mill Slroii{(ral lli«cue·»
» u ir St* re. iw well ». E.
a ret» be fottml in nnj I
tin· l>i--t
vr lh
Mo
««liii(,
(
^uiltli'* lirtin]>lon
( ill til*· i*imii11 y
Allot thi· ali.iv»· w II ho -oi l at the I.OWKST
('.ill Hint ov.'tuiin·* tor xour-i'ir.
«.'ASH ΓΙΙΗ'Κ

25 Mar ΙΝίΓοιίικίν, .% I'4|ii4**t riciiiics, Boy <«> iiinasis,

Hook

departments in our business this fall, wc
to making several chantres in our store,

make several additional

Uconnected with thenlore.

year

COMBS,

When their tv.iv, UIHI in want of
their line, <·ι\κ TlO:>l A C\LI..

and cost, &c. &e.

Λ < ΙΙΜΊ Ι.Λ ΓΙ \<· ΜΒΙΜΚΥ

Πιι-1 irons ami Menagerie ruuj»iitul«rfi*ii <'f exhibition*, one tirki-t ami one price admit* to i;«»tll
( ii 11* ami Menagerie.
Λ l»WlS*l4>.\--54> e t*, ( ii hlreii, Ululer ten

keep constantly stocked

shall

Paris.

B'

present
inusii*.

Also,

OUR FULL LINE OF GOODS.

mnl *uit

>ft-iiasrrlr l.tvrm :ιιτ )k !*l oi:c hour before
tlx ( ;ιι·ιΓ- «omnipucivt, and ample Unit* i- allotted
all leUnrely to mkpcct the %% iî«! Anima Id and
t-nt«-rl linmcnt
Hcaiitiful l»ird* In-fore tli<· Cir>
Withor* β KefhscnUil BaimI will bo
commence*
to ill it i*ii the υ 'M-iou tt it Ii their choiec*!

&<·., &.c

in lar go

OFFER THROUGH TIIF SUM MF R MONTHS,

Performing Elephants

j
j

which

And all buvcrs will tin 1 it to their advantage to visit

Baby Lions !

Which has long been a
«*
1111 >t 11
CliTiu Troupe In Iluropr, a
tliiΙι·<1 by m.int <>f tin· be.»t arti«:« ι·ΜλΙ».·ιΙ^1<· hi
\\ ·· do not trawl by railroad, a- many
countι\
a
working
nrem« an' oblig· I to, bilt with
«mall
I lie
Inn·!· of ".'I· mi*ii ami i »ιμ*·« \v<* move ov«»r
Hi ir·
l>
with
iiiiht-,"
golden
nn
"nnuj
country a*
lot* and elephant*.

BRI SUES,

SOAPS,

Hair Goods, Cuffs,

department

a new

AT

counted tin· i»»«t fault·

PERFUMERY.

BAGS, LADIES' & GENTS' TRAVELING HAGS,
I

ITALIAN CIRCUS,

PAPER,

ROOM

Trunks, Valises, Satchels, Baskets,

—

Boy Wanted.
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■

L

said CouiiO ol Oxford tin-first
print··! Ht l'an-, ut aiul
each of the other notices, to
of
publications
days before
Im· made, served and posted, nt least
.«aid t.inr υ I iu«*« tin*, tu li·»· end that all pt'i«uu< and
there
and
appear and shew
eurporai ious nrav then
the prater υΐ said
cau?e if iiuy tin·)' have, why
l«· pranted.
petitioner· should uot WJl
h lvlM M ALL, Clerk.
Attest:
of said petition and order of Courl
A true

li.ivinsi obtain» I

all do-irons of

places

■

»u!·«« Tiber gives notice to all hi-former
ι*α·>ΐ··η»« r- ami tin· publie generally, that he
with
b.i- <· « ally built nu«l litt«.·>I up a new
urw tool», an I -t'H'ki'il the Mine for the purpose
of doing every thing in the line of

I; h:*« I»»«t noue t it» ;τ<ν«1 name
recette·!
trial-, ont conduite* to occupy a prominent jmj.-î·
tiou in e\ei\ family médit u>e rhol.
l ..r
!*
Κλίι mil autl lut .mil Ucuiedy
au
x
un uerl oiiiplaim, or «nv other J'oiiu of bowr l
di*· a«y .n ch.ldreu or adult», it ι-t an aim >»t
'Meittiv t'urv, umi has. without «l'jiibt, Urvfl inore
■·.
in
cuuuiC tlie vaiiou·» kiu-is ot
•
tl'iLhl; \ than ui.v »>ther knoW:i reuidlv, or th«
·-: -Wilifui
ohystctMn. In In<ii:i. At'ricft «ttl
« }. ua.
;; ;
vatlful ili»ca»e is more or
valent, tu. Pain Killer »■* cou»idere<l bv the
a*
tutivr»,
v\,.'U i, Europe.in re»ideiit» in iho-··
•
l.Tiiate». u <«/·.
an<l while it ι- λ m<>~t
eihient rem ^iy lor nam, it i» a perfe« fly -afe metli*■·-··
cvi-ί·
I ii.»r..·-. I)ii«ctn>n4 a
e >τη, an\ e;wh b«»ttie.
ïwl'i
ill Dru^i t-.

»

LIK<·!: SIOiK or ( LOTIIK,
an

s«.—

«

good TAJLOlî, ud twTiB|

«

ΙΙΛ7ΚΙ.1 INK, and other».

■

Good Fits Warranted.

Carriage

TIIIKTI UllKM

Om <»i:i>,
>1 h\

»

::Ι··γ
'I^IIK -ai
1. Um ··· ν, .·.
a
on
h.iud
»!λ;ty

W \l

>1 All: (»K M VINE.
Iloird of County «'onitnU-ioneni
heM bv ncjournment .lune T h. I*»Γ«».
etidt lice
Γροη the for« c· i; ^ « til.on. fatUfuctory
ο
κ
having t.« en ri ci ι* d that t In· pr til i ner h te PecjOD
•it.·:··, ind thai InqtilryInto the Merit· ot theiripthut the County
plicuti'ia i« «-xpeijient, i» ι- ordered
»o call
Comml»*ioner· tnc· t at the lurloti.' Hridjtc
seventh
• d
in Mhany, on Tl KS1»A V, Hie twenty
da vol *»· jit next, at teu o'clock In the forenoon, nod
thence proeied to view the route mentioned inxald
w hich vit w, a hearinj; ol
{wtitiou. immediately alter
en·
tlu partie» and w line--. w i!l tn- had a! some con*
fuch other measures
and
icnt place iu the vicinity,
a« the Couimi«iiloner4 Nhall
Ink· η in the j reini«i
ordered, that notice
jud^vprefer. And it ι» further
d the tune.place and purpose ol the Cotutniislouers'
meetiuc afore-aiJ be gneti to ull per»oiii and cor·
attested copies ol
{Miration» iiitere-tnl by cau-in^
«uid petit on and ol tin* order thereon to be »erved
the tow η» of Albany,
upon Hie r« «|>i'tivc( iirkaol
iu
Sionehato. I.oviil uutl Stow,al»o to be[Mi>ted up
in each of ^id lotrun and publish·
three :»ublie

jc;.»
#iw>
4 50

belo-llt "f touche»
\ Lyceum lor the ui-lru tioa of the -tudent-,
au.I tin entertainment ot the publie will be iu.-ti
» weektut· 1.1«· h in '■ex-ion once :ιι t w
o ·,·.·; teaching will In· a proutin>'nt feature ul
h'jol.
the
Literary excrcUe» are to l*· re<|ttiic<i of the
hoia. each Friday afternoon.
l'ho-e w In* come t'roiu a Ui-lauce can lint I -uila
bio a« oiuinodaiioii- in the village.
iw
We-t l\,u,J;.l.\ U.MD.

»

\ il liable Family Medicine ha» been wnlel\
Τ:.
and favorable Un »»u in our on η .u i fotvig»
coimtric». upward» of

»u<

with a--i»tant* if re-

Piiin-ip.il,

He fearle-c. walk* the plain*, or xeeki· tl»»· hill ;
Where, a- he crop- hi- νιιι1«·<1 lure. ttie hcnl4
In wiilenitur circle roiiml. fortret ttieir food.
Ami at the awful mon«tcr momlerinir g»/>·
African hunter- :ι»sert that thev )>a· 1 rnthej U· e
FIFTH m\in<. 1JOX3, than thin enraged mon·
IIKKI»< «»Κ !>ΚΟΜΐ:ΐ>ΛΜΚ<ν ml a MAN
«ter.
ΕΛΤΙΝ*. th; i:k*»s
The proprietor i« pleased to annonce that lie can
prvst-ot to hi" pat 1011- tin· rarc-t, tin· most iiinu*·
ίηκ ami instructive sight ever heliehl in amena·
g τϊο.

Sig. SEBASTIAN'S

I.HO,

COLLARS, HOOP SKIRTS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c.

RHINOCEROS.

our aim l»elng to "p|ea»e the people
Λ I.I, ΓΛ> Ι Κ». we haw ruga*· d

A

Material for Wax Work,

call the attention of Ladies.

we

Fancy Goods,

hi-hw.iy.»

ordiM'ontiuuance*
h allei iiioii-.iicw '*■ .ui
iea« the public < .uenicn «· and nece-«ity may

Mo··

Language·-,
Λ » la-» in Penman-hip will bt formed at th·'
:nnicni'emeni. -eparate troiu the regular >tudieI.e* luie-will be ;r:ren thr'iigh t·<β term, upon
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to which

variety,

240 MEN AND HORSES!

2

CHEAP.

:

Tako, Wash, Berkshire, Marie, and Alpacca Poplins,

Xew tin it* --'<1 annual tour; after an »l»«tniceof
four > ear*, w ill evUit ami exhibit in thi- pla.-e m s
ahovc stated. ,Aiuong the tuauifold attraction* i*
u Mon ter

4 Little

i»«ion·
I'o'he Honorable Konnl of fount ν mum
er« ·ιι and I'm the < utility ol i>xlord,
and
'l^ilK ouderelgnod, cUiwns of Stoneiutm
Oxford, re1 I.oveil. town» m ».d County ofHonor*
to he
an I ifiru j our
; -et tf nil v represent
informed that the publie convenience and neceisiroiumeucl\ re.|iui< > the lo ation of a new Koad,
«called1, iu
iu' at or in ir th· Knrlonjr Itri l^e,
mo«t 1<·.·ι»
iu
the
tlienee
Ιι·"ΐι
\iMny, an.I enniuc
ilde route t > Ori« l'arker'», m -ai I M<>nehaui;
to
thence bdlowin»: the road a» it i« now traveled
ne ir the
Kurth Loi « II. t-'i il ie icli. « a point at or
.i
Hutt« r»' in· :«·% »o
roadnraninxloUie
railed'. in -aid I.ovell; from thence In the uio»t
t » a p md hole «itiiat» d on the new
!«
foil »wh·· dti"ii tYoin >lonelu»m t I.o veil; thence
located to the John Kile-*
111 tr lli»· ro.ol ft* now
;
tlMBOO following the
j ; MM in -aid Moneham
I MUM l·' Hi \!li-:er»: from toewc
bmIo road
bol
m the no4t Rswibk route to thtboeNtf A
Aii'iiew in «row.
thi»J
eer
further
repn--eut
And y «mr petitioner»
n alteration», new location* and di.»ci>ntiniiaut
the new h»<·.·»
ce- are nece.«»ary ilonz the route uf
con·
tion alMDve η·!"< Tfd to. a» η··|ΐιίη·«1 hy public
we
therefon·
t
:
pray your
;··<*.·--i
y
veiiieiict» and
II -nor·, alter due } r·· ,· l,nj;« It id, to view the
·\ι ai. ided to, aii 1 make all
.t
«<
verul

iàiiisoy

>i a

most Attractive^ ami
Pavilion Entertainment in the World \

Largest, Oldest,
I'nubjcctUmublc

«
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TRUSSES.

ΜΒϋρ

GREY MIXTURES

o'clock Γ. M.

■·

New Advertisements.

—

il··. 1".' retail. 5priujt
—>t«*i*T'u-. >\U"!
♦'t·.; Fat
fij* 1*> a lfH- ^ S· r»'Lail 17 j
market (,'oarst· nhc.it··
-·4·'
Ik'if" l*' y l«He y
lil 5 tÂ· ¥ *>
; mialium Jl jiJc; poor
l'oulltrv— Kxtra i4 «
lv ¥ ■»·

The

S

uti n. nii-1 w ill h" *old by l'nl·
Μο.Μ» \\ Λ ii if. -Hi, l."7o, at
>
K
leu o'clock ill the forenoon. ,it the oitlce ol
-a ·! < ounty, nil the ri/ht iu
in
tiib-on. in lb-thel.
W Dtlnnplo, <>t Vluany,
eqmltt which (Jardiner
mnl
neveuth day of
Τ?:··>· were born la«t month. an· a« playful
in «ai i County, h ι- or had on tl»o
mnl nt llie anertio ni exhibiin the forenoon, to* re· li.nnul'·- An
o'clock
at
t«m
l»7o
July,
th <* lion»· «>'·> r:r;r and
1 ·» m thefollowin^de-erilK· 1 real e«late; *ilur.ted tion· Mill I Hi t iken from
him • •.in ii"! :ιΐη·»ιιχ the aud.i'iirv. md the Indiei» :iud
in «aid Albaiiv.to wit: The «aine convejredto
1«*'7, h* hit dee I children «ill In* |M*riiiitt<*'t t«» hold litem. .Uoro
by Klijah Κ Morrill, Sept. I*th, \\
: I «·· I Hit*-· nur»·
itli the Oxford than ito.ooo < Itildrru
thereof oj that date, n'corded
In 1ιΙ·Ι«*«Ι
«
R< ••nl«. t>< >«>k. IV), pace.'.*', al» the ιιη«· eon· 111^ lion* during tin* I >·' Ihr.-otveek··.
I!<■ ti ·it ·!* v\ ,1 αιι.ιιι il :uv tli·· f"!l«»w ing :
in tin
\. λ 1.1 by .lo>iah S. W heeler, and l**inp hi* hometid Mbany, and Item»; «ubject to a
Siirtli <ι ·ι «m ;
«:< ,ι I tann in
\ Polar It· nr. Ί !'<■ t I r.i'ii r
■·:·.
<>i
i.l.-imn:
d· ι··ί >rivi*n In «aid l>alryuipic and hi·*
m-\v \
m ·! t^· «
η
Itriimi tiiiHiiriK
η Te
l.
nttlrt Itrn^.il Tlijrrn, IIUrl«
> >1 l»alrytuple, I Kobert Λ Chapman, flir Snri'dl
in
#·'*>
t<·-ι lire ; !. >· ι n tin nt <>f fl?l K*. payable
>lnnr<l Mmm, tt lillr It car·, Ι,ηιιΐ(ΙιΙι·κ
l.ro·
au I l-t «Ô in «me \ ear from date o|
Ii
ν : ii-·
»·> nut*. Itrarlltaii Jaguar*, Hmeyal
*» lid
m irl^a^'e deed i« recorded
a ιι 4·ua ικ ο«. 4·a/ <11«·«,
ν
«aid m <rl;r:is;e
ρ.ιι il «. ii h 11| \ mr rl<
ι... pagoiUof Oxford Regtetry. Also,
m i«o..k
Ι'μιιΙ Ιι«-ι<ι. l imn ». t'iiiiirl*, (·ιΊ//Ι> lirai»,
Itnftin «ai i I »airy inple'» tij;hi to redeem from a right
/rliii <ir Set r< il III, ItlarU tVolvrt,
the
on
I
Wormrll,
>
yru«
«••Id t I 'ey Ion Ijowe hy
fain· «, Itlni k Ural*. \ 1 til ur 4·uni. I.lanin*i,
redeem
to
hi»
right
<
Ι»
l«7n.
Muiklii
III
Λ
licinjc
-l«t Mi»y.
r,
l>roiiit-iiii !·-«, Ki«iiiit, Λ vl«.
I·V
ce: ι tin pi eini-e» I οηι a mortgage deed giveu
•Nu lui
Mrlpt il III··»»!*». Tapir*. 4{ιιι«^^η,
him i'· Joint h
ΙΙ:ιρχοιΐι|. -.ιιΊ in.rtg.„'< Vdtsil '/• Inn. I mil », I'i ii .'irlm. \ illlurr*. Mini·
«111*1 Ιιΐ'ΛΙΚ I III
·! t d « » t »:!i, 1«< 7. an 1 eeordeij « it h tin Ο ford
Itn II<I<MI<·, rtC.,
U< « ·,
liegi«try, book 117. lage !'·-·.
l»tι· 1 11 khi nil ι>:ι1t ot (lu· \t >ul'l.
Λ II UUl)\Vl)i| iMpntf Sheriff,
;■
ο
i
t
:
ii
There tt ill iil»<> be
·
llethcl, July 7. 1-v'

In lHxrtt-1·!, July 12lli. Mr. I>avi<l «ί. Mrrill.for
m« Hy of Vmlover. a>?ed Γ 4 year·.
In ll.«itftinl. July 11th. of ronnumption. Mary,
daughter of Oliver !.u,*u-. a.,·'·.! i't year*.
lu >umu«r, July 7th, Mi-* Abbie Luuie Cuslimau, i^rd 1* year·.
In Pari*. Juno 1 >th. Mr*. Kulher A iK'.iu. »β'· il
'*■
*
yi ir» ! uoathi lUday»

m

ami

VARNISHES

WE HAVE IN

Poplins,
Poplins,
Serges, Poplins, Alpaeeas.

Friday, July 22, 1870,

OILS,

PAINTS Sc

Lions

Irish

NORWAY,

At

DYE STUFFS,

to

Japanese Cloths,
Cloths, Japanese Poplins,

Tea Rose

WILL KXlllItlT AT

«Stock,

our

—

MEDICINES,

Summer Fabrics,

our

Sultana Cloths,

MENAGERIE

ι

>\ι <»ui>.
*
\ l\ Κ Ν « H c\e
I
in· Au. :n>n. υ

1.

ajf<*d

\ndrc«r«

Freezes—j

Sbcrifl 's Sale.

lut: ι ».
Iτ» Pari*.

Pump

ss ;

•

St rihn.^r ami

1

TIKE

much of

FAMOIM

It lift·, tlio water from tin· bottom of the well, ;
and lia» no lead or ru»t\ iron t·» injure the water.
TIiom' Ι'ιιιηρ» an? md a new patent, but have
Tiie lollowui);,
I* « u ΤΙ1θΚ<>1*ι·ΗΙ.Υ TK^TKD.
ii tmed peiith'uieii have u»ed tliein, from one to*L\
war*, to whum I would refer:
.fc»»e Turner. < ym» Hean. William Cha-e, Ira
Vine*, Wliitnev Luniuiing·, Comtney Record*,
and o:her«. of Ittlckli'M
I'oWN HHJIlT'i. for t!·..· middle and we «tern
paît» of (Ufont < 'o»nl\, f-τ *nle.
I iters or urder* will receive prompt attention.
t
II Γ.Ι.ΛΚΚ,
Vildrt
lluckOeld, Mo.
eotlm
Junr Wli, li*îû

κο κ χ.

Tuckvr,

SUA W,

Κ is the Iti'st in use —it never
trtV/ wear Longer, works Easier in
di· }> or sh'Mil n t Us, itnd gices Mt> r satKjaetion thitn any other.

mehlS

4m

K.

(■lass Cylinder

the l'are.

l'"r( iu lonr«. Black llemls, Kleili Worm*
t>rub* l'imph Kru|«tl<iut and B! tehed dUtlgura
t.>·:.» ou the Fa< c. u»e l'erry'* Conu done A l'ImI>!«· Itemed ν KeliaMe, llaruih·»», and eontain»
N. Y
1:· Bend
S·!il
η
Lmd pou ·.

\t

•»w m»·

—

Pari- Mill, March 21, l<70.

or

.vili. 1?70.

!»ea«l

sic

on

BAILEY & CO.S.

«;ι\ r.N r.r

market thi> week. > Ί( atll«· !«.- ■' >li«*panj
-writ;» 4S" Veal·»; la-t weok. --«M a:
Λ» Vealι> aii'l'l.atoli-. IMi >»ino
l.xtra qitality. ίΐ" «· η 1ϋ'>
l*ri< «·- Hrev»
Mi."»
>»·«·«·Ι1ι|
llUalltV
#il .*!»'
l.r-t
;
lilt}, # iii jOfcl
|| ••.".l,.«>rr-t ^;a (,·«
AT—
J I'.'i' Thiiil ,::alit\ ?l"<ai
»«
Vi
w·». o\« n. bulN. Λ«·
I»; clUoii liinie-T s'i'
PARIS.
liri»U itou Tallow | § 7<
•
Country Talion t> g »φ·
ouulry hnie? <»4 9 ·*'
i
·.
IT·
n*
all
le |
.^k m #-· -j IWf tkia:
t §.
Lamb »»k!m» .Vie en»*h ; ·»(ΐι·ϊη·»1 >her|> -k nj. il.
¥%*. eat;to.
>\ ork::i« v»xen.—K\tra i±eâ ϋ»3; onlitxary il3o
M Kuiliy.A t«»·,
, Reenlh in the »·:ιιι>;
;
?:»·*" |»a-i.
» MUM: ban.ι. ν» «··
' Portland, ha- dttN
Carriage Shop in Um
up the
Milch t ow »— yearling-, itâ » #i?· Ψ head ; 2 \ !à^i ιΐιΊ
:
.nit
t
.:·
Up a;i\ a mi all kiud*
; <·)
jtS. S jrrar* obi |t\ n ·&
>ear> ol«l
I "<
^
>UexNlociiuu-aad
Lauib.—\A
μι
Sbvepan·!
tra lutaat
onimary #2 υυ «j t W; or €'arri]«K«'<», WaKmis, sirmlis. Ac.,
•rrmi I to !*· ¥ fc
^prtnjj Laobs tijv 4 $100 «ι
!

ON TIIK

Mi

Piano Forto and Melodcon,

For Molli Patrhr«< Frrklr·, Λ 'Γιιιι.
1 nK »■► ICUN 'Ν Μ<·1 li Λ KKK» Kl Κ I.DTloN
The only reli.tMe »n<l liirmli··- Κ inedy known
t·» *»neu«e for remo\ ini; brou η discoloration*
l'KK1 th* l'.i e.
l'reuarod only h\ I>r 11 ι
fi·
R\ (P Bead -t ν v. SoKI i»y DninMi everywhere.

(altlr >larkrt*.
ltltiuiiι<

—

ιιικνΐ»

tf

his office.

I

at

■

·--

UuKK.v for xilo

1 'itl-huutl

IN

Priera

DKALKK4 I*

DRUGS,

New Goods,

FEW WEEKS TO COME.

DURTNG ΤΗ Κ

ill exhibit in Oxford County, or the state
of Maine, Ihie neuson.
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dairy dis
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supply at intervals as some would be
likely to overfeed while others would not
gel enough. Without salt the milk becomes scanty and of
poor quality. Salt
is moat needed iu the spring when the

—
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J. C. Ή 4 It II LE & CO.

THE

follows:

kinds of JOI» PItl.\TI.\G done al
this Office, (kud orders by mall,

Hutch Maker·.

Notice.

and after the 18th inst·, the flue Steamers

or passage
apply to
HENRY FOX. Gait's Wharf, Portland
J. F. AMES, Pier 38 E. K. New York.
9,18»W.

The place

to

J.

C. ItARBLE.

E. U.

a

Co-

MAKHLE.

buy your

|
j

l'owdcr

Also, Agents for
constantly
ΓΑΤΚΧΤ BLANTIK« SAFETY FI NK.
Parla, April 1 '·. WW.
on

hand.

IIASKEI.L & KEITH,

M J11Β LE WORKERS.
—

Places of Bu»inc*e

In all diseatee of Swine, tm-li
the I.ung», I»iriT kc thi· art.

acta

—

BKTIIIX ΑΛΙ) »ΟΓΤΠ PARI».

a*

a

ipeciflc

>u

-,l

By put ι. ι> χ

half a paper to a |· .;
barrel of «will the ao·
di tease» will be eradicated or
entirely prevented If givm in
time, a certain preventive and
cure for the Hog Cholera
from

oue

a

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,

Baltimore, Md.

>'or »ale by PraggistJ and Store '»'*ρ·τ§ throughout the I'uifaed SlaUt, Canada and south America.

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungm,
such as Coughs, Colis, Whocptnc
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

MEUICINES,
Perfumery,
TINCTURES,

Crtracts,|

^sstnrrs,

LINIMENTS.
Pills, Plasters,
ROOTS

.f

ΠΚ UBS,

Book·, Paper, and
Envelope», at

NOYES'I

A. OSCAR
Drug

tttore.

Norway Village.

D. H. YOUNG,
OXFORD

ΙΟΙΛΤV

Sewing Machine Agency.

SIXUEK,

FLOHEKCE,
(ilîOVER Λ B4KEK,

WHEELER Λ WILSON.
ami all -t

l ni .M ic'iines «"Uitantlv <υ· h;unl
ΤΙιπμ.Ι-, Oil. Nc.'tUtv-, ;iii<t all kinds of Trim·
ming* for Sewing .Machine*, at
m

Yoyos' Eilock, Norway·

We.

Nov. 27, l!*ÎS.

IDEISTTZSTPfY.
DK. J. W. CURTIS,
Having

Dentist,

disposed of hi* office Ht Mechanic Kails,
will contiuue to

PRACTICE AT SOITII ΡΛΗΙΝ,

AH kimU of

BluhliiiK and Sporting

I

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

of

Fine Watch Repairing

Steamship Com'y

To k«v|j rj of Cow· Uit· (>r.|>*r
It*· «.are
;i li iii«g|iM'>k
preventive agaiint, Rir.l. rp «t,
I.m be. u
It
etc.
Hollow Horn,
to
proven by actu.il experiment
Increase the quantity of mil.,
I
and cream twenty pero-nt
make the butt r firm ird >·.·.·
Γη ftuu-ninr cattle, it §
loosens their hide, and iu*«.e* Lieu (jive mu
tutcr.
ati<

MMÉSTH^WL^

unable to

Ladies or Gentlemen requiring medical advice i
treatment, arising from au ν private cause, :
would do well to banUh all diltidence aud make
an early application to DR. HUGHES.
The Doctor's long an<l t>ac<*essiul practice, toΙΙΓΚ are prepared to do all general and difficult
gether with the marvelous cures effected, are un- yy WATCH WORK,each am re-getting Pivot·,
questionable guarantees of his skill aud ability.
Pillions, Wheels, Ha lance Staff», Cylinder», and
All correspondence strictly confidential, ami Escapement Wheels; and correcting depths.
will be returned, if desired.
Special attention given to 1'allet Jeweling,
whether enclosed or exposed; Polishing Pallets
Address
DR J. 11. HUGHES,
correcting their Auitle*. when repuiied;
and
No. 14 1'roble Street,
roller Jewels
Next door to the Treble House,
Portland, Me. Matching Escapement» ; Duplex
Angles corrected.
Hi-Send a stamp for Circular.
aplL0m and Escapement
re-set.
I Hole Jewels of allltinds
oval, ilat sided, round and lluce cornered roller
Jewel Pins.
»ir A Li. Wokk Warranted. -€»
K1C1IAHOS <fc LAWRENCE,
NEW ABBANdEMEXTS.
or

Il Ιι » tttrt prvvrntlre of all
incident to tM* animal m< h Λ* l.l'.NU
Κ Κ V Κ Κ, U L Α ΧI » Κ Κ S, Υ ΚΙ. I." W
ΜΓ Λ Τ KB, ΗΕΑ V ΚΛ. COl'tillS,
Μ3ΤΚΜΡΚΒ. FEVER*. FOIN"
l> Ε Κ, Μ)ββ 0 F A PP ET i Τ Ε. A X D
Ιϋ u<
VITAL ENERGY. Ac
improve* the wind, incTtn*r« ih«·
an<1
tiu<>olh
a
appetitr—ttvfê
Eloaay «kit»—and transform* u»r
imvmide ikHeton n.to a fim
liors«.
lookiutf oiid
#

MO-T l)HC Gi.lST> IN ALL PARTS
OK Til Κ WoRLI».
Prlre 5o rent.-. Sent bv mail, |μ»ηΙ| aid,on receipt
of
i-ent», or four packagc* lor tw ·> dolmra. Be·
«rare of counterfriU ami *<>rlhlr*J ii«>, f ions, see
lhal my private etamp, which ι- α poeitivr ymirunter of ^enMiaeneji, i* upon the ouUid* wrapper.
Remember that thi* private Stamp, issued by the
1
λν*
/.
I nitial State, (•oveininent expieady for stamping
lia»
addre»».
name
aud
my porti ait,
my medicine·,
and the word·» Γ. s. lVrli|}caU· of <«cnuinene*a"
engraved upon it, ami nee.I not be mi.-taken. l>on't
l»e -wind led by traveler» and other*, rvprv»entinf
CAUTION.—All çenuinr ha» the unie " Ρκκπμλχ
the m Helved a* l»r. Sage. I utu the only man now
(not "Peruvian Bark.") blown in the tf!a*e.
Rtrm\"
lo
uiauuh
n
the
and
that
right
knowledge
| Α
living
aitMge pamphlet Met free. J. P. Dlssjiuks,
facture the genuine I»r. Sag·'· Catarrh ltemedy,
Proprietor, 36 Dey St., New York.
and 1 never travel l·» »cll thi« me<lirine.
Sold by all Druggist».
M I»
R V PIER4 I
133 Seneca Street, RulTalo, V Y.
Jul 1 3ru

AUO

sale because he is
fit

Thi* j>rrj.aration. Ion»- and f.wor
reably known, will thoruuf tiljr
tnvignratr l»ruki'ti down and low»trrn^tt<ri!rr
<1
h«>rsc», hy
*j»irtt
ai'.il ricaoting the *U>mach and In

MOI.I) in

offers his Farm, situated in
De-

Bethel, .June 22, 1870.

Delicacy.

Portland.
For freight

Thi Umnitil) .1·κ·* not «imply rtlicc</ for a rhort
time, but il priMltire* perfect and permanent cure»
of the wor-t <■«»··■« of Chronic .\n»al « atarrh, ami
/ trill fay f .7u0 rrminifor >i roar that I cannot curt.
•Cold in Uie head" aud (atarrhal Headache are
cured Willi a few application·». If you have a ili*·
charge from the no»c, offensive or olherw i»e, «lopping up of th«- none at time*, partial loeo of the
ten»e of Hinell, la-.te <>r hearing, cji·» watering or
weak, feel (lull, have nam or pre»eure in the head,
voit may r«--t a--ured that you have < ntArrh.—
Thou-and- annually, without maniie»ling half of
the nliove »Mnptom«, terminate in Consumption
and end in U6 giave. Ko dlfCAW ll M ommou,
mop· de···! Pre or lew tinder-dood by phjr*iciann.
I mil -en·! raj pamphlet un (atarrh to any ad
< atarrh Remedy ι* now
H. 1m Sagi
ilre*» free

Intervale nnd Pasture and thirty acres of Woodland; h situated on the main road leading from
We*t Ucthel to Albany. There I» an aqueduct of
running water that never fail* supplying the house
atnl barn. The tillage land in equal to any in the
County of Oxford.
Any one desiring to purchase a good farm caa
call and negotiate immediately.

DR. HUGHES'

iuu as

Catarrh
«BEMEDy"

two miles of West Bethel
most reasonable terms.

ι>ηηΗΪ>ι(^

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.

MsgkaL

DR.SACI'S

CO., Proprietors.

CELEBRATED

An rSKAII.INt;
UKMKI»Y for Ski και.γ,ια
Ka»'I ai.i*. often «·ίΤ··«*ΐli»*r a j»erffcct core in a -ingle
•lay. Ν.» f.»i m i»t \enou> |>i*eaM» fail* to yield to '
its womlerful |«.w»-r
Even in the «'Terrilrinm j
o| Clm»nie Scurnlgia, nileeiing the entire »yrtea,
it· Ui>c for a lew day··afford· the montaatonUhin#
rrllcf ami rarely fail* to prod nee a complete ami
permanent cure It contain· no material* in the j
•lightest d»'if rev injurious It ha* the unqualified
approval of the be»t phyaician* Thou-aml*. in
«•very part of the country, gratefully acknowledge

•tore (h·· falling «trength
Sent 1>ν mail on rec«Mpl of price and i«o«tag«·.
(il
»» rente.
Ont· p»c kage
Portage
"
SKI
Î7 "
Six package*
Il i«
ni)
in
au<l
medicine*.
lU-alm
drug*
by
ΤΙ II \ lit A CO., I^roprlrtore,
110 TkcmuKT ST., ηοογον, Μη**,
nov t>'
eow

and b· alert in ifdtcxrv

Dollar P*r lloitlt·.

FOUTZS

art

Hi··

ΓΓΜΙΚ subscriber
A. Bethel, w ithin
pot. for ale ou the
He offers it for

ont

LABORATORY, NASHUA, Κ. H.

DISEASES.

Farm for Sale.

M A U Y J. CI. Λ UK.
Bethel Hill. May 24th. 1870.

Prl««

A*D ALU

THK subserilier offers for sale hi:·
residence, located at ltryant'* Pou<!
Village, Maine, consi.-ting of llouiie'
wood-lied, -table, and one acre oj
land. The buildiiijts are connected,
nearly new, well hnirdied and convenient. Land under a high state of cultivation.
Any one wanting a pleasant bouse with cheerful surrounding*, ui a «|uiet and growing village,
w ill tin· 1 here the very place de-ired : and it call
be bought at a bargain if applied for soon.
CH AS. Β. LOVKJOY.
Bryant's Pond, April >, 18G9.

AND

Dntyiitit

R. P. HALL 6l

NERVOUS

FOK SALE.

MILLINERY

all

bjf

Sold

Nenralgia

»tage
It station t.» Kuinfonl, ami about lour mile- from
the depot at said tat ion
*».11·I F trm i-oiitaiii- two handled ami fort* «i re»
of Puni, si\tv or i»evenl\ of which i- valuable Intervale, and rut- I; mi lirt> to sixt) ton» of llnv.
Tin' building- ΗΠ' in ffood repair, the bam being
new an·! u II iiui-li· >1.
The aboie described property will be »old at a
b.-tivaiii il applied foi mmiii, au<l tenu- of pa} uient
uiid.· * i-y.
Fur further particular*, applv to
Tl PTLK Λ HOURS,
Providence, It. 1., or to
Κ It. Stevens, on the ρ remuée.
Bet bel, I>ec h, l(*iy
on

lish a treatise on the hair, whir h
we send free by mail upon application, which contains commmdatory notice» from clergymen,
physicians, the press, and others.
We have made the study of the
hair and its diseases a specialty
for years, and know that we mahe
the most effertive prenaration fer
the restorâtion ami the preserraj
and so
| tion of the hair, extant,
acknowledged by the best Judical nad Cbrmical Authority.

in

1. Κ\uvu\M Jkwett. North Waterford.
t
c. Sl'At I.D1NU, Iluckflehl.

For Sale

A. A.
State Assayer of
Mass., says, **the constituents are
pure ana carefully selected /or
excellent yuality. and I cousider
it the Bt:«T PltEPAIl4TIO\ for
We pubits intended purposes."

Cur·

Its Effect»

never

Hayes, M.D.,

FOB

Itridgtoii.

U'm.kku Λ ( II Vltl.M, l.ovell
J. K. < IIAKI.KJ». North Frycburg.

New Store, New Goods

notice,

SAFE,

SpMdy

W. Kmtui.L, Ku 111 ford Point.

John liKHNETT,

i

Leave Gait's Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at » I'. M., and leave Tier 3S K.
R. New York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY,
at 3 Τ M.
The Dirisro and Franconia are fitted up with line
accommodations for passenger*, making this the
most convenient and comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Passage in state Room #5. Cabin Passage $1.
Meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec,
Halifax, St. John, an<l all parts of Maine. Ship·
per s are requested to send their freight to the
Steamers as early as 4 p. Μ.,οη the days they leave

1

obi

tnuch admiral by all.

so

▲MO

South Pari·.
S. 1'obtkk Stkaknh, paria Mill.

Witiie»—Knocii Kosrs.it. J li
Bethel, July 12, 1»70.

Ncttii-Wfckly

m.n".M

our

erer used, as it ptmmirt* fewer
applications, ami gives the hair
that splendid glossy appearance

CERTAIN

IH

II.

L".

IIIKIŒBY

Maine

It»'

STICVKN8,

rtni

•ell*.

ItKAKE, West Itcthel.

ii. Γ

give notice that 1 have this day glv.
en my twι» sons,
Nahttm M. Scribncr, and
>jtnpaoii *Scril»ner, their time during the remain·
der of their minority to net and contract lor them·
»elv»■■·, nn»l I «hall claim none of their earnings
mo pav ant debt· of their eontraeting alter this
date
J<>3KI*HSCRIBNEB.

Honor and

11.

Iloaton, Ma··.
PWi'E—Sl i"». .sold by all I>rii>firi^ta.
Knt<*red according to Act of Congre*··
Hie
year 1-70. by II. II μίλ ιλη, in the Clerk'· Office
of the DL-triet Court of tiie I list rid ot Ma**aehu-

II. K. Howard, Itixdvli

Freedom .\otire.

to call
respectfully invited
before

Head·

a·,

Bay State Horse Rake,

returned iu

«took of goods,

4'oativene··,

Traveling Agent.

I have made ample provision for
ff
ρ port of my wife, > illy Virgin, \tho
ha.» voluntardy left my l»ed and board, uotiee ihereby given thereof in order to caution any and
all Iron» harboring or trii»tuiji her «»ti my »c«*ount,
a- I »hall pa\ uo bill* of her contracting.
KHKN'lt Ν IKi.lN.
Itumford, July *, 1*70.

The public are
examine thi» new
ing elsewhere.

tU

Kalulite·· at Ntomai h, Patua
lu (he llaek, Hlilney ( oinplalnta,
Female U eakue··, auil
(•etieral Mtbllll).

IVvHptlrc ('irewlar* «μι» be >iu<l on application
to either of tli<* following Irxal Agents, who are
prepared Ιο AirnUh the Machin»·?·

Y|*"IIKKKAS
the »u

on

ou

Pile·, Kervoui'

Λ1»ο,the

ΛΜΙ> Til Κ

NOTICE.

constantly

Ilyuor·

*

ΓΚΚΓΛΚΚΙ»

ΎΙΙΚ ATLANTIC Till)DEII,

Commissioner'* .\olice.

ri KMMiix;

(lou,

II.

American Hay Tedder,

ΛΙΓΚ having I».·»·» appointed bv the Honorable
??
Judge o| Probate for Oxford < «untv.tore·
eelve and examine the claim· of the créditera of
ι take» Γ It >»\« ·>ιth. lait- ol < an ton. in -aid ( otiiity,
dec*a»ed, η ho»»· estate i* re ρ re -»*nt»'«l Insolvent,
give notice that >>ix month*, commencing the 21»t
day of .Jul»»·. I>7·». have been alb-wed to «aid eredilore to bring in and prove their chum*, and that
m e mill at le te! the »er vice aaidgue»! it» at tin· Offlce
of John IV Swa»er, tu Mtid Canton, on the la»t Sat
urday of Aupi t and the third Saturday f»f Decern
l>er next, at two o'clock in Ibe afternoon of each
of »aid dav ».
1Ι1ΚΛΜ A. EI.I.IS.
( ALMS S. HIMWN.
Commissioner-.
ΙΛΟ.
(.'anion, July

FANCY

Pluipl··

Fare, l ier·. Cough· «"d C#ld·,
Rronehlti·, Xenr«l«ia. like·
inatlam, I'aln· lu the Hide,
Dyapepala, Coua(lpa-

lMxtlue··.

The IIPillKST I'ltl/KS ever offered on Mow·
em have been awarded the«e Machine*,-among
them two gran·! i«o|«| Me-t·!* and the(irand C'ro»·
of the Lemon of Honor, nt tJie great Pari· Kxno•ition and Field Trial in t.·*ίΤ. More than fW
//uu'lrrtl <iu·/ Ft/ty Firtl /Vi.vi in
FIYK
hr»t TriiM In Oxliml County in It·?.*. Twenty·
three thouiand Mow ing Machine* -old in 1*8*ovcr six hundred of which were nold in Maine.
For llghtne*· of draft, simplicity of eonnlrtic
tion, durability, eaae of management and perfection of work, theMî Machiuc» excel all other·.

,

I#ran·I rrunk Railroad, amount of tat «lue #7 'Hi.
AI.VAII sill ΚΊΊ.ΚΚΚ, Trua*.
South I'ari*, July 12, 1*70.

l>ork Water.

interesting account ot'
a clear ami
i it finit** variety of habits ami ηι>*Γβιι of life of
nearly every knuwu species of beasts, birds, tishes, insects, reptiles, molluscs and aniuialcula? of
Vulcan- (tie ulobe. From the famous London four-volume
edition. with large addition* from the mo»t cele*
i brated naturaliste of the «ire Complete iu one
with over
[ large handsome volume of H40 pages,
I IOL"u spirited engravings.

to tilling and prcserv·
the uatural teeth.
\rtiArial Teeth in-erted (hna one tooth to a full
*et, aud *»l work warranted lo give Mli."hctio·.
Ether administered when dc*tred if ad\i«al>le.
mrWill Ti-Mi l.iVKHF.U» the tirst Monday iu
ea· ti month and reuiaia Ihiough tue week.
May $>. 1?7W.

i.ot

4"θ
4<«o
4<»>
·Ό

—

—

^BniBSg*»

im

MO AVER,

t'nJur. Tux

2»»*·

Hlieam,

ties arc

can

used it ire can
that it i» the ou!y
say,
confidently
reliable and perfected preparation to reetore OK.4 V OR I'iOCD
II.il Κ to it» youthful color, Making it soft, lustrous, and silken ;
the scalp, by its use, become*
white and clean ; it removes all
eruptions and dandruff, and by
its tonic, proprrtio* prevents the
hair from falling out, as it stimulates and nourishes the hair
glands. By its use the hair a rows
thicker and stronger. In bald m **
it restores the capillary glauili
to their normal vigor, and will
create a new growth except in
extreme old age. It is the mont
economical ΙΙΛΙΚ ΠΚΟΜΧ;
who hare

Mirofuloai Humor, 4'aucer, Can
llumor.Kry alp«Ua, (anker,Malt

aehf,

Manufactured l»>· Walter Λ. Wootl Mowin κ and llr»|>lnn .Machine Co.,

$1000 $21.00
Ί·>

rrroHi

We

alone.

patron» that it i» kept full υ up to
it» high stamlard, and to those

as

BLOOD PURIFIER

.......

PartkiliU attention paid

I*o

grass is you η g. In a drouth there is u
tailing oft' uf milk iu quantity* indicating

S

ΐυ

us;

best of

the animals.

—

MKCfl A NIC FALLS, ME.

results. Cows w hen ?ir*t 'uined into grass
in the spring should l»e allowed to remain
only for a lew h un at a time. Salt
should be accessible

·>

DENTIST,

buckwbeat

the

VERMIFUGE

s

ML V

heating qualities.

produres

i meant-

lit
Ιιπι|*!«
w
I Tomeloea
4 lioo^bcrrlc*, β
4 guiuce,flicM 16

e#"Teei;i inserted

only excelled bj peas and beans.
A mixture of barley and outs or of peas
ami oats is a good feed. Corn meal is
meal

Λμ »liM 1">

NOliWAY VILLAGE, ME.

are

oat

C
ti
s
S

IDEHSTTIST,

contain 14 percent, albuminous material

Brau with

'·

S

DK.

feed tor catllu l»ut are not
lunch used in Aineriea. Grains rieh iu
albuminous matter make excellent food

from its

Ounce».

Minute*.

fwLhtlrMjM

HKTUEL HILL·,

a.^

objectionable

»>uur«*n.
»;
4 I'iim*

ttoiliBg. the qurt

Office on M.tine Si.—over po-t oiBce.
Art Ut uilTwlh insertedon Kdeoin'» Pat. Plates.
Kf-: len«*e on I'hurvh Street.
l»r 1 * kit \ l.-n Vjoi hitin, Ν 1 i .the week followin/ the -ev >u<l Monday of each month.

March.

ami

»M«ar Co

DENTIST,

acts

for milch cows. K\ e, oats and

l^iinntity

ol

UK. Ci. Λ. Τ WITCH ELL,

\ear

preler that the cows come iu in
aud May rather than in Febniaiv

England

ït,\kH«£sre.-fi

We Don't I

Should the cows come in as
early as March something besides ordiuary liar ij required. Beans are ustd in
or

lit Tremont street, ll"»ton.

Xo ΙλΛ. /.'.in. Acrr*.
ii">
i
5
Κ
Γ
1

(hrnrrt

!»uch

He refill a,

m

into the Treasury of »a;d low η ν* iilitu eighteen
mouth* from tin- <tato of the commitment of »aid
the lighten! -Irait Tedder made.
bill*. so mttrh of the real eatate taxed a* «111 l»e
With re(fa η I to the merit· of the above machine·
fullii ient to pay tin· amount due therefor, Includ·
in* interv»t mil rhnr^cr, will without further un- w e would re· ore t/uily refer U> any farmer who ha·
tie»·, l»e wold at public Auction at ibti Stun· of the : u»ed either or them.
*ul»»erlber, in South I'ari·, on Saiunl.iv, the tenth
J. ». WADI.EICUI.
day of Ikxeinber, Ku, at on»· o'ehiek I'. M.

Henry M. Merrill)

blood,

the

impurities of

from

Tin: UKE.tT

j

In the Town of I'arit, County of Oxford, Me.,
for the year 1**».
The following IM of Taxe* on Real Κ-tale ol
non-resident owaeis in the Town ol Pari*, for
the rear ltttw, in bill* committed to John Itlack,
t olfeetor of said tow η of Pari·, on the seventh
day of Juue, 1HR0, ha* been returned by him to
me as remaining unpaid on the lith day of April,
1*70, by hi* certitk'ate of that date, and now remain unpaid; and notice i* hereby given that it

arising

Every year increase» the popularity of thi» valuable Hair Preparation, which 1* due to ment

of all diseases

This preparation i- Hctotuifically and chemically
combiucd, iiid *>o *-Cr«»ii#<Ijr ronrtnlralvil fruiti
root-, herbs ami f»:«i ki«. thut it» good ctTeei» are
realized immediately after commencing to take it
of the hnnmi »v »t<*m for which
There i* no
tin· VKGKTINK cannot lie u*ei| with ι·».κ»κ« τ
HAKKn a* it «Ι·»οκ not contain an> metallic com
pouml. For eradicating «II impurities of the blood
from the m>tem, it ha" no equal. It hat never
failed to efrec» a cure, giting tone ami Ptrength to
tin* «y-tein debilitated by dtaea»e.
It 4 womlerftil effect* upon the e complain!· i·
*nrptl»lug U» all. Many liav· beeu cureil by the
Vegetlne who have tried many other remédie*. It
chu urll be called

TTTIUUAS m in·· HayoaudChiriM8 Ba*
yy con, of tinmen wood, In the County of Oxford, and «>t«te o| Maine, liy their Mortgage Dee·I
dated September 17th. A h ι"·*1·. iu d reooid< ι ι»
<Oxford Registry of iH^'ds, in book 11.1. page 2u·,
laud
conveyed to the subacrilier a certain tracta of
part of
situated iu t,r· nwood, aforesaid, being
lot eleven in the nth raiifre of lot* know η a» Phillip's
Acadeniv Half Township, and lviu£ on the e;»*t
aide of the tow η road, and bounded un follow* :—
Commencing on the north line, at the road, thence
caMerh on «aid line forty Are rod-; thence southeily in a direct courte to η jKiint thirt> -eight r«»d«
from the road on the south line of the lot; thence
we»ter I ν on »<uith line thirty eight rod* to the t«>« η
road ; tlienee uorttierly on tin? r«>ad t«i the tlr«t
mentioned bound*; and whereat the condition* of
«aid mortgage hare J«rn brokeu, b\ reaton thereot I claim a foreclosure of the name in pur*uauco
ot the statute* in tuch cnae made and providod.
SA M UK L N. VOt'Nti.
(Greenwood. June 35, 1M7U.
ί

mentation.

stanchion but should bo lei looce in an inchxure.nnd left to quietness. Bran mash

t»pkl water
expulsion of

Π.ΓΜΜΚΚ Λ V. ILDKK.

Corn, jHiai and beans should be boiled
in Uie cans three hours to ex|>el all the
air and preclude the )H>s*ibility ot fer-

lor every cow by cooking the food.
A cow »hotild not drop her calf in the

mixed with

Time

quantity

su$λι to
thι» quart.

I'liM'kberrieftS

all appearances the former lut was in much better condition
even
way.
Steaming renders mould. hay,
]>eas, beans, turnip·». *&c., sweet aud nut:iiiou>.
Instances were referred to
saved each

do.

10
fluni·
W bo· tîel»'i» 5
l'.tfhe-av Ίι* S3
"
hah ii s
l'ears, h'le >.·

to

were

Time

Boilim;

of twenty- nine cents for cooked food, for ca· h cow per day, while w ith
hay alone the cost w is thirty-live each

dollars

to

ut

was a cost

ight

invited

ly

equivalent to early cut hay. There i-> a
g:iin in cutting and choking the feed, over
common hay, of ul>out one-third.
An
expeiiuicut was alluded to iu which there

t

r

PA'LTKHXS,

N

25th.

where

AM»

1I1TT"Γ Κ HICK'S

business.
kept without sugai any other may be pre- Qll rCUrki WmhIiiI lu η |»jo iag
Kknm:i>v, lit <Ίκ-tnut *t,
OnLLOmLil
who
have
Those
same
served in tlie
way.
Pltiadelplna.
experimented for many years in the variHUM W ^ oit >θΠ.('Η \UM1M..— Λ
«"inlnfiil hook, it fchowh how either *ex ran
ous vvavs of preserving fruits and vcgef;t*r»i »t«· any on»· they wi*h, Instant!). (All [►"»tai.l*-* may add others by giv ing the re. vs thi* ΐΗ·\\·τ
It t^arlie* hoir to put ri'*h. AI·
t'bviin *■·»! «·π«·-, Im .tiit.itioii-. |>. in noloiTv. Magstilus of their observation to the readers ic, M<*>iii«*ri>iu. -pirituali-in. MnrrilKt l.tilth· ami
for ii rent·». A«l·
et thl· column, ami this they are cordial- a Ikoaaan 1 won-ler-. Sfηil« «l

ar:

•

as

families except for ordinary use. If cranberries, the most acid of all fruits, eat» be

mateii.J, the Ih -1 New Yor'.* «'liry
farmers cut tir-t between June Mh and

day, ami

openthe de-

ar<·

Migir is greater in the fruit sea
son than at other times the price advances. ρ iring it I eyond the tench of some
mand ù

e

per

It is veiy little trouble

lit-t put up.

to add tlie sugar when the cans
cd.
Wo mention this beeau^e

In· fed and watered reguSince hay iuu-l be cut early in orretain the <:r« at« st amount «»1 nutri-

taken that

larly.

the barn iu

n

HOWE SEWING MACHINES

using the latter as with

aie

agree that light
canned fruit. and
m

préothers have as

excellent for

t«> be

keepei-

icquired

t* matoc* uian\

glass, though

Si une iars

tin.

wa-

np.

"luck" when

of fruit

ô"4 Jha. of

o! tin thev will

i«eas and

rn,

e·

portions

from Dee.

4th.

in the

this putpc.-e.

not to·· much to seed ih i a« re.
Hie tamou* (hikes cow, l>e%ide* sin kling a calf live weeks, produced from
Apii! ΛΐΙι ; » Spt. L'ôth. 4>0lbs. ol butter.

which i-»ue* th.» intere*tiug and valuable book.
I- the larfc',*-t an I !.. -t AdTMtidn· Agenc; in the
>tate». an.I nc can chccrfully rWMMMl
lint if the : Caked
th -e wln> desire to advertise
ir t > th< attention
I"·*.lies-*ii ititl dl\ an>l sy«tematic«llv in
tin
ir
be npt I»»
> t·» -ecurc the I
^n< h » « ay. that i~.
irg. st amount
fruit, and >>{ publicity foi the le.i-t ex|K*nditure of money."

the h<»t

injure the appearance of the
should n·»t K· put on till they are

can» i»t

bushel of

keep

into them,

bubbling

can covers :tte

dih

when it i-

woody.

frotu

fet tin to

cent.

le>- value than

ter

ivi the boilei to

are

Kor

cows arc

milk,

the\

I

mid for the perm*·

ncnt cure

a

Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer

the

restoring

for

health,

WALTER A. WOOD'S

IHon-RfNidrul Taxe»,

Advertising.

tii the metal,

w

pound,

PRIZE!

\Vei>t Pari*, .luno I, 1K7U.

Notice of Forffliwurf.

'

WANTED AGENTS

are

The prt»cc&s of canning, as
aders know, is very simple.

AWAY

Thai »ii|M*rl· ni».I w>·ιId-rvnowncd work of art
"MARHil \I.L's» llOCsKIIOLIl I.N iRAVINU .·!
''
Ί It·· Ιη··| paper and the craml
\> \nII I MiTON
e I riiitiating tu \ ιι···ι ···;».
\gcnt« ic|*ort "makι·ι than book*
''Sal.·-r
Ιι.λΙι
.ι
.1
.ι
iu_ «i»n
»y
l.ad»e- or gcntlt-iiieu desir·
auil pro.it- jc-e.iter
in κ iuitii.-»li.il'· «fwl I ·» c»· » i-eimineratiie employment. i>.>.-k ι·*ι»ν.ι»-ι·ι-, and ail *oliciting agent·,
will fiutl ni 'ie money in ί·ιι* than any thing el*e
It in something entirely new be:ntf au unpreceSend for
dented combination. and ven t.ikinji
cin ular- and tenu.- to J. It VoilD Λ CO., Publisher*, f.» l'ark Row, New York.

put up in syrup, de licious preserves, and
in tht ii own juice one ofthemoft favorite

vegetable

Paper,

With nhlrh 1« ».IVK\

A valuable Indian Com-

Iï. L H A Κ Ml AIX.

Oxroitii, »s :
PffWKEN on execution, and «ill lie sold bv Pub·
X lie Auction, on MONDA Y, Aug. Nth, ίιΟ», at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the ofHoe of s. K.
(iibson. in Rothcl, in *ald Comity, all the rijrht in
W. halnmplc, o| Albany,
equity which Gardiner
in said County, ha* or had ou the seventh day of
to reJuly, l?*7o at ten o'clock ίιι the fbrenoon,
deem the following drscrllM'd real e«tate; situr.tcd
him
to
same
The
:
t<·
wit
conveyed
in *aid AUianv,
l»v l.lijnh K. Morrill, Sept. iMh, 1*>7, by hi* deed
thereof of that date, recorded with the Oxford
Record*. Iniok ΙΛΟ, pageftA; alto the tame conand being hi* home·
veyed b> Josiah S. Wheeler.and
lieing subject to a
stead farm, in said Albany,
mortgage deed given bv said h.ilrymple and hi*
wife I.ucy M halrytnple, t«» Holier! A. Chapman,
In
to secure the pay meut of tI74.t-V payable |Λ)
six months, ami "lit tW In one year from date ol
said mortgage. 8aid mortgage deed i* recorded
in book 1M, page 415 of Ox fun I Registry. AI«o,
the said Dalrymple's li^ht to rtdeent from a right
•old to Ceylou Howe by Cyru* Worincll, on the
-i»t May, \ i> itco, being Ida right to redeem
certain premise* from a mortgage deed given l»r
him to John K. Ilapgood; .«aid mortgage deed
dated Oct. Mh, 1^17, and recorded w ith the Oxford
Registry, book 117. page lus.
A II GODWIN, Deputy Sheriff.
Bethel, Jul; 7. 1*70.

*

NATURE'S REMEDY

Til

FIRST

-m*
HALL'S

Purely VeyctabUl

THE PIONEER MOWER I

KherifTN Sale.

κι:ι:( ΐιι:κ §

w.tici)

Great

usually plenty ol
U n i* s pie-plant, and apples; tomatoes
may :dwa\s Lc o!<taiued, gi\ing u> when
there

scarce

are

|^

lu every Totra, Couuty and Male, t.i rautasafbr

up fruits prefamilies from prescmng
vet !i d many
tf:ein, i.ut now that the cost of the cans is |
the only item w hich requin s outlay everyIhmIv c;in a fiord a supply ot this most nec-

putting

ag«» the expense ot

wkeklY hollar

AGENTS WANTED

duty is now upon
us, and ever}' good housekeeper will be
gin to lay up in store provisions for thf
season for

m

λτλ

*34 PER DAY.

i'ttnnimj unit Hrmrrrinff Fruits.
The

f\

Kll

of food will In

amount

MowingMachine

execution and will lie cold at public
auction. on SATCRhA V. the thirteenth day
of
Λ 1). 1K70, at nine o'clock in tlie forein
noon, ut tlte Androscoggin House in Dixflehl,
taid Countv, nil the right in equity which the debt·
the
oi
or. Kleaier C. Klwell, ha* or had un the day
attachment of the aame on the original writ iu this
action, to redeem the following described real estate, situated In hlxflcld, in said Count v, to wit
Two certain pan-el* of laud, the flint bounded as
follow*, vit. -bcginninK on the road leading from
Ka*t hi χ Held to North Ja y, m a point iu the cf liter
Κ fitbaciiber hereby jrivea notice to the Farol *aid road twelve fod» wcaterly ol the went line
iner* of Oxford County, that he will keepconof Unit owned and occupied liy Albert Randall;
ami »
•tanlly on hand, thi* aeaeon, a hill supply
t hence easterly along the center of «aid road
twelve rods to"«aid Randall** weal Une; thence goo·! a**ortment of the
southerly along said Randall'* west line ten roils;
OTowintf
thence westerly parallel to «aid road twelve rods; Celebrated
thence northerly parallel to «aid Randall'* we»t
Machine·,
line ton rode .o the place of In-gaining. containing;
three-fourth* of au acre, more or le**, and build- w hlch he will be Able to sell to nil tlio*e in want <>f
ing* thereon. Tlte other piece lying near and the aaïue, Ht the very lourst i>o»*iblrt(rmi on which
north w esterly froa the aliove bounded piece of they can be procured.
land and described a ι follow ·:—Belnv the same
It is well known that t hi machine ha*
piece of land dew-ribed lu a Warrantee Deed from
Ambrose Hall to Ellaa Γ- Gould. dated Jan. 7th,
Α. I» 18ft|. and reeorded In Oxford Registry of
heed·, book 137, page 173. togethet with the build- in
trial» in the Sew England State*
%ll
ing* staudlug thereon. The above described prtv for theimportant
ten year*, and won lor Itaelf great
pa»t
there
which
on
a
to
mortgage
mise* being «ubject
and universal approval from the farmer» of
i* now due aliout three hundred and forty dollar*, prni.-e
thin County, in every match (rial in which it wa«
*ald hlxflcld.
payable to .faine» R. llorile> of h
entered la*t *ea»ou, receiving in each and every
1X70.
l>sted at hi * field, July id, A.
Instance the
JOHN JACKûON, Deputy Sheriff.

I
TAKKN
August,

Taken the Lead !

no

VEGETINE

THE BUCKEYE

Sale.

su :
on

"Buckeye"

elegantly

the milk.

ot

so as

Carniverous animal» have one stomach
while animals which chew the cut! have
The stomach of cows should alf<»ur.

I^TKRPRISK,

Sherill 's
Oxford,

j laterality, aud he lt.st Ttiesi, wit· Atreivn*'
drink freely, Twenty Year» been freely used upon
several more quarts ot milk may be obfloorf'» Rural New-Yorker,
t.iim d without making any special change An·! a» u result it i« now, pre-eminently, the Urst, lie»t and Cheapest li t ι »ι κ vrt:i> Ri KAL,
in the quality.
Wurltl.
rITKKAUT A*V KAMlt.I WfcKKLl iu tlic .nil
over
oi witer drank by u cow Τ«ru* of tliwaixUvl « ide awake people,
The

ducing (moderately)* cow to

Κ rot· llh» M*UK- F»inicr.

Lecture

By

wcter.

ot

in.

LATEST, BEST, CHEAPEST.

coming the Fikst Mondât in eneh month, and
remaining one week, or more, hs formerly.
All work warranted.

Oillee-Mt AnilrowH lionne.

IKI LLAM)

IxaUR ANCK

won way,

HOWE,

A GENT !

Οκι ι* κ—over Γο*Ι office.

•φ-Fire, Life and Ace:<*
ble teruis.

m

In; umr.ee on favor·
uuy 13

Probably never before In the whole history of
medicine, has anything won so wnlely and »odef|)ly
upon the confidence of mankind, a* this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long
tenes of year», and among most of the race» of
men it has ruen higher and higher in their estimation, a.·» it has liecome better known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the various affections
of the lungs and throat, have madu it known as a reWhile adapted to
liable protector again at them.
milder form·» of disease and to younx children, it is
at the eauie tune the most effectual remedy licit >an
be given for iucipiont consumption, and the dangerous affections of the throat and lung». Λ a provision against sudden attacks of Cramp, it should
be kept on hand m every family, and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for them.
Although settled Consumption is thought incurable, «till great numbers of eases where the «Us·
pane seemed settled, hare been completely cured.
and the patient restored to sound health by tlie
Cherry Pectoral. So complete U its nuutery
DTor the disorders of the F.ungs ami Throat, thai
the mont obstinate of then» yield to it. When nothing clue could reach them, under the Cherry Ptctoral they su bride and dittppear.
Singer: and Public Speaker» find great protection from it.
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
sured by it.
Bronehlti* le generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.
For a Cough and Cold, no better remedy can
be had. Take small doses three times a day and
pat the feet In warm water at night, until the
ilieea.se is broken up.
For Influmua, when it affecU the throat or
lungs,

take the same course.
For Whooping Cough, give small doses three
Dr four times a day.
For Croup, give large and frequent doses until
the disease is overcome.
No family should be without the Cherry/ Perforai on hand to protect them, in ca*<; of atu»-k,
from the above complaints. Its timely use often
■pare* the patient a great amount of suffering and
isk, which he would incur by waiting until ho
:ould get other aid. Parents, keep it in your houses
for the exigencies that ari^e. Lives dear to you
nay be saved by it.
So generally are its virtues known, that we ueed
lot publish certificates of them here, or do more
han assure the public that tlx· best qualities it ever
art· strictly maintained.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver A Co., Practical
ind Analytical Chemiats, Lowell, Mass., and sold

>oese*8ed

ill round the world.
In

PAIllS, by

A. M. JIAMMOM».

FOR BOSTON.
||
< JKBfH

*

sea go·
The now and superior
Stemier# John Krookt,
1>«·«·ΐι
Mid Moiitrral, having
v. .jl,
lilted up :tt great

ing

e\|

large number <Y beiuiiliil
season as full<iu> :
ta te Rooms, will run the
Portland, hi 7 o'cloelc
i.eavlng Atlantic W hart",
al 7 o'clock
t| nd India Wharf, Boston, every day
ι M., (Sundays excepted.)
$Ι,·>0
Fare in Cabin,
1.00
l>cck fare

Freight taken
Sept 1.1WJ.

a

;is

ttMial.

L.

B1LLIXCS, Ager.f.

